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" J. S. M'o1'@1' ,8'nd so,.' Ohar ley left. las£ The rain on Thursday was flne on the

The November seselon of the 'supreme I night for Color�do,
I, tblbe gone about one' winter wheat.

court convened at ,9' o'clock Wednesday I week. niey will vis�t ))eaver a11l1 Colo-

mornlug, with 'a full benoh, Hou, IW. A.I rado Springs before tb,eir Jiett;trn. ,On eleetiou day the ladies of the M.:K

Johnston being in his accustomed seat 1
'.

church had a dilln er aud stlpp.er in the

with the re'st,' notwithstanding We ex-, 'Mr. D.�"'�n'pilt, of 'Elt. J?Aellli, who has "L�amer" brick store rooms, which [net

Paper dtseonuuued when tIme paid for nua ex oitin&,eleotionlhe has,jutl� passed tti1rOUirh./
,been 'vlflltl,_nlt;, at t�le reaideuce- (If Mr., ted them about fifty dcllars.

Plred's��r��fg�e llL�e����81��:B���fe�,d sub- There WaS � large' ,attendance?l the �t��esClc�ief:li[kn m tle Jr�gh� Ofll�IO Electinn passed off quietly. The :mly

Entered at the Postotflee for teansmtssron as legal frattlcnity, mcludlng many ur tllill Il ,1lC!lg; " a s�s eras a rai -

excitement hfliug the challenge of the

second erase matter, ,

moatpromineut members, of. the, -{Il;ofess-, Wily, leaves to-day for home.
V(!tll oI Dr. N. Bpauldiug Smith.

tl�o�:r:;;����I�fl�llok���r ���:8In the most artlS- i�u iy. the �tat�.,
'

Among ()thel's we��� no-, H�)ibert BeardsleY, Who has .lIeen vipit- The Republican Powushlp- ticketS in

itlCeet _<ifIO��1 t',B. Whe!lt" ..
of Lll�ve,n-, lug rehltivel:! and' friends 'on the Nor�b Kentncky and Rural townsntps.: made a

�orth;, �2t1: r��m!:,'!I.P' fenlon Pof Ltla;ven: side' returns 'to-day to'\4s home ill St. Jo- clean sweep from Trustee to Constable!:!.

w{)rth, u'enflrl1't'Oliarles W. ,Blatr.:o ..Kll.M, 'seph ;:, " ' ''h
'

88S City. Ron: L: W. Keplinger of, Wyan-I. ',.
,

..":)" .

The last heard of DUdley, Smalley, lIe

dotte, Hon, B. F: Hudson of A,tcliliul:!on 'Mr. John,Ph�h"s and w.ife who Ili,ve on was at the head of Salt Creek, hunting

Hon. Joseph Stewart, of, J{l4nsllls qty, ryl.o� sLree� WIll .l�av� thiS afternoon on for a cuve,

James Hager.mall', tlllq., ur Kans.asl Clty, a,Vl!!lt to friends i.!l,���enworth. J. B. Riblet, who has been sick tor some

G. A. Amos, esq., of Jola, lion. I P. ,Dana. mh 0 t d I "t t th K
time at the Stark House, islsJightly im-

Kansas City and Hon. W. F. liutl1fitl Oil � e :J: o� eaguo me a ,e anSRS
proving;

'

Atchiuson. The Topeka bat was also avenue M. E. Chl.lfC� l�st'ebv�Ulng. There F. M. Stark's Iittle 'boy, has about re-

unusually well represented. ,
was a small �ttell.dllnce,. wing to the m-

Mter the calling of tUe docket the tol- clemency of the, w�ath�r.'
covered from the dlptherla.

10wiBg attorneys were admitted to' prae- The YouugLadtes' Missionary society Rev, W. L.,Morris will begin a protract-

tieeIn the supreme court of Kansas: A,M. of·_th9 Kausaa avenue M. l,il, church will ed meeting at tho M. E. church next Mon

Hunter of Eureka, Joseph Stewart 9f Kan- ,give.a missionary tea at the residence of day.

saa City, W. ·F. Gutbrie�f Atchinson, and of the Misses Tr'ontman on Quincy street Although C. R. Hoffman was defeated

Isr!lel P. Dana of Kansas City.
1

in behalf_of misBi�ns Fridav'�Venjng. for township Treasurer, he is too bURY

,
THE FARMER'S CONGRESS. Captain'Renry :Bdot�1 retlfi'ned vest"er- selling lumber to take hIs trip UD Salt

, Governor Martin appointed tha iQllowr day from Larned.:, He: was eJ.<;':lted to tbe Creek, Illlli will defer the journey until

h Nf t'
' �'

.. , some oLher time.

ing additional delegates to t e, I1IOnal IA�islature by'500 '>majarity, which is a E. P. Webber, packed up his household

Farmers' Congress,. which �o\lve'D.e:i J�l great deal better than he anticipa�ed. goods and silently moved from Perry, last

Topeka November' J4:, ,l',.. "Th d t·'·"� 'f tl t S d

At large-James 'C. Casey,l'LiluislmrlF
e con uc or.,,:-on, some 0 Ie s reet un fLY·

J J V t h M
cars have be�v, laid'o'ff. It' 'is expected C. A. Herrin'" of Clay Center, was in

. . ea c, orrow, 'tImt they will all b,e','dispensllli wl'th after
..

]i'irst distrlct;--..:T. J. Elliot, 1'dorrill,l, this week. :�,r"
town this week.

Brown cO,unty.
'

.. ' . �'i>. We see no reason why postmaster Mer-. 1Rt Class to order,

Seoond district-So J. Stewarj;, Iol�; Jos:"Sproat tfl8l'\'�ormer p.lea'sant anf,l 't t t'll h ld Tn

Allen county. ,
courteous 'salesmanlat K. N. U. hass!\.vef;.

n may no B loon. UJ Busine!'s Suits, $18. to $25
.

Third districhW; H. Gibson, I
Sedal}, ed his connection with that esta:blfsh- One case of drunkenness is revorted on +l Dress Suits, - $25 to $30

Chautauqn.a oounty.': "

,

ment. and will prhbably have a position ,election dav.,
,

� Overcoats, ,_ $ I8 to $2�
Fourth distl'ict-.John C. Rankin. QUle- ,in tue Santa Fe'Office�.

-

�ext Monday the Methodists will begin ' W Pant� _, _ $ 3 to $
nemo, Osage, oounty. 1 '

'

"

� nfotraeted m tin 0'
Fifth diijtrio�Theodore Ingersoll, Cll'fY Hlln. G. W. McCa m,oJl of Valley Falls, '-'

ee g. ,',,' .

Centre,·Clay;county. '

I
who was for sevel'U'( years a member of Thl) 9athol�e c�ergy,of tbisdi.oBeBe�IiAld, 'e La:FQ'!�8,t Line'......----"1f...,.................w.......

.. ,Sixth district-'-S. B. Farwell. Osborn the legisl8.ture from,T�eison OOllllty an.4 a meetmg thIB week at thE,l HayleY hQuse . �.

eOlinty.. '

'

one of the leadinj,t aHllneY,., (1f�at 'coun' at the Merril1;Minoral spflhg!I" Carbon- � Imtest N'oveltl'eS Ll

,

8eventh'''distrie�H;'" C. St Clair, Belle "ty, hl\s moved to Topeka to engage in the dal�. Those III ItttendaJ�ce were: F. M. 11\ .

•

r']

Plaine Sumner' county. / '

practice of law. ;.' Hayden, Topeka; P. A. Kner, St. Marrs; \1/

J. McNamee. Holv'CroBs; B. F. HudAon, " Tn

RAILROAD COMMISSIONEREf· , An effort was made by a burglar on Perrr; P. 8: Shie,'ds, Topeka; Frank Hen- ,I" 40 percent below

alllU.lA hearing was bad before the Iboard lof 'fue,sday night to entaIl the drug store of ry, 10peka, J. "ollsev, ¥ooney Crllek 0 . Eastern Tailors .

railroad commissioners in reganl to the J._A. Barrett on the corner Jf Kansas ave., M� D. Cavanaugh, DEluge City; A. W. Jen;
•

erossiog bv the KanBas Ci<;r; �; P�cilfi'l and Gordon Atreet. Mrs. Doug'llts hap- nings, Holton; S. Meehau. Blaine. 530 �ANSAS AVENUE

Topeka has an even hundred teachers rUI'lroad of the Ml'ssollrl' PacI' c t,racks at '" TI tl t f tl
'

I
.

i h bl'
pened t.o see the Ollrgllidl:.as he entered the ley were III �ues sOle gema pro-

I PANTS I

G
n er P,ll IC school a,t p.resent, t,en has Paola, Kan. The Kansas CI'ty oL, f'acl,fic

.

t f h H I h d

dd d h f
.:v.; yard. about 9 o'clock, a ,d as his actiolls, pne or 0 t e aw ey Ollse, an were •

a e smce t. e begmnmg 0 the pre- was represented bv'T. Peo:Jield,'1 genetal wttre such as to arouse suspicions she greatly pleaRed over the courteous treat-

Bent term of sohool. mahager"and C,. H. 'lt�mbal,l, vi� 'pre�i-' watched' him closely.' :rile man, after ment whicll they rectlived.

------Th�-first�Bnow--of .the-se,ason.....cF)1dJl,y_ .de�t:._and the_MISSOUrl, �aclfl.c bYI D., K�l: looking stealthily arouhd, stole along un-
__

.
�' _

m9rnmg, November 9. Heavy wet snow, so\ of Parsons: --A-declsIOn by,. the - co� c der�the 8hatlow-oLa._fei1_ce_,.tQwl.t[_d�L1M._ �,!,he _Ld� corn crop will need stock ,rI11 IT· U
-

fi
that draped every twig and leaf and tree

missioners Will be made to-day. [ .

. rear of the drug B�ore aM when last se�11 t.o CODsum� i[-asreceut;ly'-rnerrti-on�- -T---±-le-l:)-D-lO·Il-.-.l-aCJ C.� __

with fluffy white.
' hIv�eg�����O�yr��I!�OS�w��d�:�����it� by -¥rs. Douglas �e was �bout to.climb lJl ed t.he Pl'obah1e stress for monl-lY is; THE ORIGINAL '

. .

t' t tl' ,'t· f th
..

a wmtlow. Sh� llIl:medIutely lUformed causing m'any to,sbip many,cattle to ' '"

.

Tile T�peka mill a.nd el.evator has put IUV8S 1!:1l e 1e app lca Ion 0 e Cl,ti- Mr. Barrett, who. With oUler gentlemen, '1 'fi' � f T 't'
.

t' I L'
In rollers that grind 100 pounds of �raiD, zens of thl1t place for a station I and ,:to was i!). the,stoTe. Mr. aarrett wellt, iI�to �arket that are utteI V un t ...or b�e '" ranscon Inen a Ine
every three JUinute,s.

compeHhe' Chicago, �ansas' &' Nebra�,ka the back room, and in opening a door be- ,Ibey.are'B?ld f,:r a 'Bong_ If there IS a ,

" •

to cun their trains to toot, point'. ;I'yrqne tween it and the store made enou�b noise :maJJ lD your nel�hborhood wbo must ' .

"

is on the Jine 'betwAen Kansll and the to f�il'hten".tlte' burglar and.' just caught ,thUB sacrifice hIS mittle fQ'r present Carr��g �TI���I�� �t��I��e���� Mall

Indian Territory, five miles sou II of I;ib- a �hmpse of 'him as. he made a hurried peedEl, and YOU can buy them. do not
'

and Japan.

eral, and the railroad companl' nly I�DB' !'lX�t through the wlUdow. Mr.', B�rfett 'permit hIm to ship t,bem to Chicago.
trains to taka stock from ther . sald the,man the,n turned r�untl and but' buy them yourself to eat your

HOME AGAIN
threw a large stone at hun, which missed corn '

A reminder that'the campalg is mrer;
Its ,mark, n�w\eV'er. The' man then made

.

is the Presence tn �he' �tatfl de art��n�
off rapidlv aad there is.DO clue to his A patent attachment to facilitate the

of many'of tile officials who ha e for :the identity. 'I
.

printbig',of envelopes has been, invented

past few weeks been scattered the tour The hearing of "tht.:co}o'red t>ri�ge po- and patlmtild tiy G. F. Kimball, of the

pointe of the campas� doing rvice for lieeman, Dick.Lewis, w�ose ebon'y ,.com-" NKWS":��p,ek�,, Kans(ts" anq �fi.' certainly

Harrison and Humpll·rey. i' lid I bl 't" t ii' ,looks as If Mr. Kimb�ll has·a' go'od thing'

G M t' d f At
p ex on an ong ue, coa ar.e' am lar

t""t, wI'11 be spprecI'ated by all' the ',craft,
overnor ar 10 camg own roml -, to everyone Who has, orosseil the .Kansas

chison and, was at hi!! office all ay, aign- avenue bridge this year, was couti!,\ued
for it entirely does away with a'll UDder

ing a numbe!: of�lmportill:i'ii doc by Squirt> Hale until"Novemoer 17, Lew- Jaying and by attaching it to your press

i" 1 d' h 't' d' b t
' it is no more trouble to print ll. low cut

fI IS C l.arge Wit IU( mg an a e tmg envelope than a sale bill.-P'rintersi Aux-

the '1'ennel:lsee to\),u:eoloced, man, Long, iilary.
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By the North Side Prlntln,:UouMe,

88G Kan. Avenue

SISTERS OF BETHANY,
TOPEKA, -KANS.

Under oare of tl�e P"ott,stant Eph-,
copal Chnrch, for Girls and

Young Ladies Exclusivel:;.

Boarding and Day Pupils,"t' , , ._" :'" ;"i�a?��.; : ,: �'
,:, LecoID,llton did its duty on Tueaday.

,The' university boys are doing some-

thingin theline of athletics.
'

'rh. White Cross soeiety, is making pro

gress.
Chapel attendance is good, and will be

,better.
The boys could not help feeling some

interest III polities.
-

J. B. Hope is surprised that the third

Pl\l.:ty vote of the state was not bigger.
Mr. Fis'Ier weu,t over to Ulinton, to

spend,Sunday.
'

"', Lane Uni�ersity is one of the four real

I, great schoois of Douglas county. There

is the State University at. Lawrence, Ba

ker University at Baldwin, Hesper Acade

my at Iteoper, and our own faVOrite uni-

i!1J1' varsity.
'

The BaldwIn Breeze has died out, bnt

our College eelIoe" are still heard.

Both political parties laid seige to the

',llistorio town, but Lecompton hlWl [.lot for

�otten its 'early days, and stands true to

the' republican party.
Jefferson county gave Harrison and

Humphrey 800 to 900 majority. The vote

in Oskalbos,a towoshiv result�d as tol
ows: Harrison, 140; Humphrey and Mor

rill,J 14.a:_Ju!1ge Crozier, 152;,Johnson, 187

. .'A. oJ. fe�ry, for .representative'3 of First

district; 151.�, David, Smith for _j)rDl)n�e.
judge, 102; vv, F. Iieecn:' lor 'Clerk of the
district court, 196; Gephart, for countyat
torney, 14; J. L. Raines, for 'Superintend
ent, 166; r. H. Davis, for county surveyor,

115. Total votes cast in the township, 463.

Twenty-six Officers e Teachers.

Fattnful rmternat overslgbt for all entrusted to

our care.

F�:�c�;!ln��I;�a�:�Ut11�tCl�����arn��m��\�,I��I�
Vocal Music, Elocutloll, Drawing and Pailltlng,

The music department employs ten teachers lind

twenty-four pIanos and three organs, In the art,

department the studio IH fully equlped with Clists,
models and copieR. \

Send for Ca.talogue to T, C, VAIL, Bursar, OJ

BISHOP VA.IL. PreSident, Topeka, 1(ans,

I FINE TAILORING. ,

ONE DAY SAVED

'CROSSING THE OONTINENT
BY TAKING

,",The ,Overland,-'Flyer."
BETWEJ!;N

Counoil Bluffs. Omaha KansaR Ci
,

ty and Portland;' SacraJTIento, •

San Franoisco and Los Au-
'

geles,

the Union,Pacilic. RaIlway Co.,
Adds to Its eervlce' everything that will In 11111

manner contrIbute to the comfort of Its patroDs,
Among Qrher, convenIences, 'Us equlpmeJ;lt In·

�lJldes ,
' ,

'
'

'i\i.pdern Daf;Co�he8, EI�gantrpui�.n ),;,1-

,

�eCa1'li,�udNewFr.ee,F�mlJySleeper�, ,

!�/'



 



Attorney General Michener, on be-'
half of Geperal Harrison wired
�. W �ud.ley o� the �ati9[1aI repub
Iioan coruru�ttee In ,regard to tlie cor

rectnesl;I of �he . r,epo):t. _accrepit�d to
,,��nator Goz:man. allElgmg' the 'discov-

, ery:�fQn"erro:r:Jb',the'returns which
,'1\fhen rec£ifi�d, woulq' gi'¥e,'New York'

E!�,�te ,to �he, �e�q�r��s; ''Cdlop.el "Drid�
}e�',!ilent' the fdllowing rep'}},;)"

,"

.; ,"T�eJ,'e is positively nolhing iru.it.
'.our people a�,,! g,riard�ng the 'l'�tur':;B
�om KIDgs county, and other pre
�luOts and coun�ies with' absolute VIg

ll��ce. Fraud IS barely possible but
will not be!permitted, if the most per
fect espionage by honest, brave men'

can prevent it.
. The' state is now

ours.. Latest returns sure to give
you 15,000 pluralitv, If any change
it will he more, \V. "IV. DUDLEt.., ,Farm.!,rII' EncampmentPJ.

, Thl;)S8 enc�mph;ents �trike us as like
ly to prove vel'Y beneficial to the farw.
Ing interest. If properly mnnaged,
they can scarcely fuil of. ll",lng instruc
tIve 'and useful to' the rural communi,
ties in which they are held, and "'indeed
to all participants-spenkers aud hear
ers, exh ibitors and spectators; and sell
ers and buyers. They combine' the

prominent features 'of flll:lllers' insti
tutes and clubs, agricultural exhibi
tions, anrl also of the sale or exchange
fairs so common and popular in Great
Britlnn. Tho l�eBu1ts of these novel as.

sembluges will naturally be awaited
with great interest, and if they shall
prove as beneficial to the rural people
and communrttes of �h(l Son til as it! an

ticipated, farmers' encruu p ments wil,
doubtless soon be introduced in other
sections of the Union and also in Cana
da. The plan certainly seems feasi
ble, and if it shall be carried out [udlc
�ously-wiLl�out the cont.aminating nd

Juncts and Illfluences of liqaor selllnO"
horse racing, gambling, etc.-it wii't
natumlly be organize(l IU worthy of

adopti'on by eariJest'frieuall of a;"riciult
l1ral improvement ill various .;rtll of
the continent,

Hence, while we may be mistaken as

to its practical wOI'king, we are inclin
ed, to believe th� "Farmers' Encamp
ment" a good in,8titutioll, and that our

Kansas City grain men have issued Southem bl'ethren are entitled, to
a circular to their customers direc�:,g special credit for its inauO"uration as a

them not to send shipments of corn ft'
..,

d
.

d
ac or III promoting the cause of indus-

estllle to Kansas Cit.y over the Chi- .

I
cago. Kansas & Nebraska and Santa

tl'la imp�'ovem?nt, and the elevation of

Fe railways. The graill men allege' th.oso ell.ga�ed III agricultural and kin

as a causa for such action that these
ehed pm SUItS,

l�nes are pract.icing gross discrimina
tIOn against Kansas City, that they
have tllrongh Chicago line!:! and make
a less throug-h rate than the sum of
the totals of the local lines and that
this i� done in o�der t� force the grain
.tQ Cl;1l�lag9.. ThIS ,actHln will proba
bly bring 0n trouble, as the boycotted
lines'will not be likely to submit long
without r�tali�t�ng. "

---------

I

The republican stute central com
mittee has rec-vived 1 (�h-,!5Tam:-l '£1'(101
every county In t11�) .state, which

t-'ho;ws ',he ("JIl:,ple::::iOli of, the n -xt

J"'gl"la:,llL'e t,,0 :I� ad (n,!owi-I: S 'nal,,

'i'birty rfllJI"';lCtIlIS, 1 wo democr.u.s:
house of repreeeutetives=-Oue hUI1'
dred and twenty-one republicans, Iour
democrats.

This makes the next Iesrisluture
more unanimonsly republica� than it
has ev.er been before or since the state
was orgrnized , Two years ago there
were fourteen opposition members of
of the legislature, 'lhe democrats
who will occupy seats 111 the senate
are Ed. Carrol of Leavenworth, and
R. L. Sharp of Parsons. The op
position members elected to the house
are Welling-ton Doty of Marshall
county, W. K. Faulkner of Leaven
worth county, S, W. Case of Scott
county, and W. M. Campbell of Staf

fordcC?unty,

Railroad Nutes,

�'h�'Poultt·y Ynl'd In Autumn.
Mistake 'is sometimes made by nl-

try tanciers, and those in the business
ad well, ill pln llll�� t06 many eggs nn

del' a hen fOI' herbrcodlng, No Jargtll'
number thun nine' cun be set w th POl'-'
feet safety, -m the auturu; and, there.

f(:�'e, /f r�: be 'desil'eahl� to bring (JIlt

n1:lll,\ Chl�k€JI,�'_, tho at._; �f managillg,
two »rjnore 81LIllUg hens at once should
be acquired: In such case toe fanc.er
or breeder cnu put two broods to

gether. and. �eing careful about the
night shelter, there need 'be no diffloul
ty in aooommodatiug so many broods
as shall nr .nber twenty to fift.y chick••

ens to tho attention of a' sin .... le hen ,
'

particularly if' the weather'"of t1.l; CHEAPEST BEST_
seasou be .rellsonab;y mild uud settled. ��gH � � WlR fJil'

(;"'" Ih. cold "Nlih"T,1t.hW
Late chicks should be cared for by �hl n ""I" y�t; D �'i';�;�lt'.H hot III U,SC, fr�6£l8

their mother until a few weeks old, FOroii:' �f�:�:,�."i!ty ,uilfltouea, mlueralsnb-

when they can be placed touether in a nibH.. i'rIl,a i'rl<1ti(lo.
well sized-box, the oben sides of which fhBfl b::Y,� Itl.nrH"·r.rll 10 GO H:o 1101'1, with

'are covered by coarse wire nett·lu",';'.
q;S,... �1iJRg��'a � t[J..Jj,o'·S(IU,'"',llytl:nlllQny
111'lt�

..

otbor nxlogrcnso'tlld
The floor of the box should be well cov-

' J 1\c"r (;1' frlcllon,
Atso a In .. ,om<1dyfol' cuts flno bruIses

ered with fresh soil, uud have a simply- "I?
On InU" 0; b o n c t ,

.

made brooder a! one cud, for the little � 'OY IT find If not ns Tcpre,ontcd money

thjllg� to run lIudel' at U1�ht Give � J ro1undecl.

the pox a place in the kitchell, for the
chicks can't get ulIlI,)r your reet. 'nor
can rats or cats ,distmb them; s�t box
and COli tents out in thestlll when it

shi.nes war Illl.\t j .eha�ge soil f.-eqllently.
feed 'and watch br()od carefully, In
this way it will be not tliifioult to rai!!e
all successfullr,

Do not keep-to many old hens, Se·
lect reliable si tters and mothet's, as

man y as nre needed fol' that purpose.
Dispose of the rest. and keep earl \'

hatched spring pulluts to lay in fall
and wil1ter_

FOt' kecping'brood'ng hens
invest, in a good LUllch of

lenves; put a few leaves under the sit-

ting hens, and e'catter thel1l1lrollUct the
fowl hOllse; tie some bUllches ou the
sides also, alld there will be uo troubh;
from vermin:

, F, W. Morse, chIef clerk in" the au-'

ditor's office, of the G., K. fi N.,' has
gone to nenver, where has been ap
polOted ,joint agent for the R,ock Is
land and Rio Grande railroads. Be
fore his departure his friends in the

-Office,1lresente-d1iiIn a very handsome

�old watch and chain.

Croup.
Now that,autumn is here with its

'variable weather; the mother must
be on her guar!! against this dreadful

enemy p£ the nursery. Prev�ntion
is ever better than cure�' and luckily
this f.requently fatal disease '''casts
its shadow before." When this shad
ow aJ:)l'ears III the fonD. of 'a' w,ell
kJl0lrn c�ugh, which so alarms every
mot,ber, suo should bll ready ,to do,

,- aud nave p1'lil�Hnce of mind, enough'
to know what to do. ,

, I w'ill,'givfl you a few 81tnple remed-
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1,':�)O\'O'9-"d ..y Is t1l1,s, sweet Wile,
". fliRt\comell to vou aod me' ,,'

, " Lo).., Ilve�a�d-twflo\x years, n'eet wife.
-:' .!, ot ",edded life we ace,'

'.

,'\" As Bome'·falr bower ol"allady nook '

,1, IlIvlt�s' tbe pill!rltn'a feet,'
.

So wc m!lol:, pause, alld well enjoy
A restlOg place ao 8 "eet.

I, '�"li01\' brlgbt,tlri&t bappy,bour returns,
, \; Wilen, clloltlnlt to my Side,

• I Tou stood WILb palpitating heart
'

".' ,'" 'My bonnle, modest bride I
: I

, :Al!� yea I tbe' picture' of that scene
I

.. ,Hllnjl:S ali before. us now;
I feel) OUr 110ft band 10 mine,

"t.: ,I bear;.vour tllill!! vow.'

IDdeed, onr happIness ';'18 full,
, 'Our lIoull were brimming oler,'
I' .AI benedictions sweet came·down

,
., '. To blel�'ul evermore. '

'

"

We tbonll'bt tile 100vil1.'we' then"'J)Osselllled '

,

I, 'None,otberll eTer kllew; '_
',' Yee, you were ,all tbe, ,,"prld to me,
;. I all t!le wot:il1 to JOti.

'

A blelllllnl!; on �hls,day. sweet wife,
'fbat eomea to'you, aljd me;' "

_, r
Though live-and-twenty "years, .weet wife,

,

,
Of wedded lite Wt:! see, '.

Yet tbls houe finds us botb, sweet wife,
,

! r Wllb, beart. uncbanl[ed, and true;
I '!he love 80 �eryeDt ,years all:o,

.-

,.!, ", Iii stI�1 fore,:er.'
new. '

Our journey:baa been .1001r, sweet 11' Ife, '

. As 'WI! look ba-ck to-.lay; .

.
But tllr��fn� �be sto,rm, and througb tbE'

We'Te.sllared tbe checkered WIV.

Blesslnl(s have strewn tbemselves alon".
I .Unnumbered, too, our JOYS; .

I While ard'ilud tbe beartbstone cluster still
lOur loving IrlrIs and boys.
i : O!lr lovlnjt p;lrll and boya.

Some days of grief we've seen, tweet wife.
Of sorrows and'or'fears;

.But tbeBlwe only closer clubg,
, And klued IIway our tears. I

Wbat'er1_tbe coml,n� years may bring,
j Tbe future y,ot unfold,

, We know:tba't love wltb us, sweet wl(e,
: C� Il'e;ver Yilt lti'ow'old.i

. ,,',\

·.6Jre may ,arC?�n'd our b"iowi, ,sweet wife. ' It L
With frostY,ftlnl/:eSlcljng" ,I 1 fiJ

But .tUi wltbltiiour Ifearte" sweet wlte, I',
Blooms an unradlng; sllrl'og.

-Boaton 1'ramcripl.
�--------�-----

Tude's Hen. Party.

Nevada bas grown sunflowers twenty three

feet'hlgb and, stout enougb for a boy to

climb, but wbat of Itl A peek of turmps
next January wlll discount a wbole' acre of

big sunflowers.
The women assistant teachers In tbe New

York city PUbll? school's are trying to. bave
lalarles rel/:ulated by tbe lendh of serVIce, tbe
minimum salary after ten years' iseYvlce'to bel.

1750 per annum.·

Tbe wife of Texas Bill "bad no Idea" that
William had killed four men and been en

I!:al[td In several train robberies. Sbe alwaYI '

supposed be belonged to tbe church and
wouldn't burt a fly.

'

Jobn Paie, cblef engineer of tbe Dominion

canste, says tbat tbe brealc In tbe CornwaU

Canal Is more serious tban at first supposed.
He hopes, however, to repair It before tbe
close of navigation.

Sergt. Kendall. of tbe Brltlsb army, can

exblhlt forty-elll:bt dillerent wounds received
In tbe line of duty. A. bursting sbell lofllcted

twelve of tbe wounds at one tlml! and one

bullet left tbree scarl.

Wbeu tbe judjite aays you must Irlve the

prtsoaer-tbe benlOt of a. doubt a bushel and a

balf of doubts come bubbling up In tbe mind

of each juryman to ease hlB conscience over
the verdict Qf "oot guilty."

Out of 600 men dlscbarl!:ed from Joliet

prtson aII'd kep� track of for two yeal'B, over

800 bad been r.l!turned t'o prison allaln. and

not over 120 out of }be wbole lot were clear

of SUspicion or surveillance,' "

Flve'dillerent persons In MassRcbuchett..
eacb of wbom had a five· leaf clover for' luck,
were crippled, bankrupted or killed wlthlll

tbe year. A ton or two of three-leafed clover

IS good enougb for common folks.

James Baylis, of Brookl.vn, borrowed aeoo
of bls wife. to pay Insurance premiums, an'
wben be died no papen could be found. Bhe

lIays he wouldn't lie to ber, and. Is appealing
to dlllerent companies for Information.

Cracker bakers betw�en Pittsburg, PL.
and,tbe Rocky Mountains bave a�reed to ad

vancIl tbe prlcl! of crackers from (lUe-balf
cent to one anll one-balf cents per pound.
owing to tbe Increased coat of flour and lard.

Yellow fever makes Its first appearance by
a pain above tbe eyes, and tbe victim Is bIlstr

fully II1:Dorant wbetber he Is going to hne

sick beadache or tbe deadly epidemic. Some
suicide to make allure tblng of having nel

tber.

She was named Gertrude. and there

had been a solemn: agreemen t on the

part of the famity that the sweet .name
Bhortened to G�rtifl,even while the delir

baby was so 'small a dot that any Dame

seemed too long for her. So Gertrude

she was until her merry little tongue
began to shape :words that could be

understood, when she announced that

-ahe was "Tude" in reply to any ques
tioD about her name. Her tiny hand

ruled the house in this as Well as In

8v.ery other way. The staid Gertrude
. bad been dropped. and "Tude" she is
likely to be to the' end of the chapter.

A big heart has Tude, it seems to be

bigger 'than .she is. if that be pos

Ilble� and she loves not.oD�y her pa
rents and her brothers and sisters. 'but

.' extends' her affection to the animals on

��:<"'tIrtir�ltiber·.rgn,at""farm. 'I 'tlilnlr;! sh'e'
really believes that Butterfly. her pet
:Alderney: Rex, the horse, and especi-
ally the chickens. are all a part of the

, family, and related to her.
1t is a lovely sight to see the tiny,

6-year-old girl stand in the henyard.
feeding the chickeus that crowd about
her so close she can scarcely step. She
talks as fast as she can, begging them

not. to be greedy. It is a great grief
to her that they will crowd and peck
eaoh other, in suoh an ugly way. but as

.Bhe can't speak the hen languagllt and
. they don't understand "glish, I' am

afraid all her gentle appeals will be
lost.

·One ·mprning. after Tude had 'given
the chickens their breakfast, she sat
down on the side veranda steps to wait
for the breakfast bell, and Rarry, her
eldest brot�er was laZIly swinging ill
the hammock watChing the Cloves'

cil'cling in the ail' or lighting 'on the
eaves.'

i'Hello!" said a voice that made
Tude start.

, "Hello yourself!" replied Harry, I'n
the �ame tone, as his cousin George
came in sight with fishing rods and
lines.

"Had your breakfast'p NoP WeU,
get it quick, and come fishlDg with
us."

"It looks'like rain," objected Harry.
··All the better. 'JU!lt tbe dlly for

trout," said George, "and. besides.
Lucy ,is going to have a hen pal'�y to
lunch to-day, and I want to get away
somewhere.' ,

Harry ,laughed, agreed to go, and
slipped off to get ready. Tude sat still,
:8he was �ot thin!dng of tl'out, but evi-,

.
dent]y �a� pleasant thoughts 6f some,

'. kind. 'or herJac� was Hghted up. and
: 'fairly gloW'ed with fun. ,How should
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Sometimes it' will pay' weh to pur
chase food and bring: it on to, the farm
and alwayswheu a profit can be made
out of it. It will puy, wbell it can' be

,so utilized tbat the cost may be re

turned in growth,

und�mnnure
the

purchased food makes left for tne

enriching of the farm. The most

natuI'l\1 course to take, lO tiring about
these results, is, to make beef and mut

toilj but t,he, new system 'o( ,shipping
dressed meats fl'om the :far west to the
east at such l\ small cost for frei,bt,

,
and from points where the meat can,
be produced so cheaply. has rend'ered
winter feeding to fatten aniln'als 'a non
paying bustnesa, We must look then
to .other methoiliJ of feeding to enrioh
the soil,' The dairies must be so man

aged that by them the needful fertilizer
can be aoqulred, Cow, must be fed,
high in summer, on farlns ,where ,they
are milked at thjs 'season of' the year,
So as' to ,!!et 'the most out of th'em. and
whe:never

.

a ' eh/ange 'can;be made to
winter dairving, it should _-'be ' done
Under this system more feed' will 'bii
l'equired and of a kind to furnish bet
ter manure thlln during tbe summer.

Few pastUl'6s ; HI be needed aqd con

sequently there lDay be mOl'e meadows.
Dependence should not rast on hay but
8 lal'ge amount of fOllder corn should
raued, and this ca." be cured and so be
fed, or put into a silo, which is not the
best wily for' a buttel' dairy. Fodder
corn is the dairyman's best and be
cause of its cbeapness and excellent
quality as cow food" Special custom ..

ers should be' had and a direct, trade

opened witli them of, regull&r lIupply
acoording to their wants. In thiR waf
the oommissions of the' jobbers' and
the profits of the grocer sbould oorrie
into the pocket of the produoer wbel'e
they rightfully belong. These double
fees and livings fOl' b!\lldlmg the but
ter amount to about half, and some

times more, of the pt'ice paid by con

sumer, This is' wl'Ong, "The day has

,;one by when the dairy cau stand these
burdens,

They must be eliminated from th
makine: and sellin� of butter, or tbe

bogu� makers and dealers will take
tbe field,

The slDall dairies must be divided be
tween the summer and wintet', and all

effort be made to send forward a

steady supply, all the year round, of
fresh butter, apd If possible put to_
shame the maker, sellcl' and eatel' of
the sweet-scented but disgusting
frauds,

Wben this system shall have bee
well establIshed tbere will be a com

plete mach mel'y set for enriching the
farm, With warm stables and suitable
food, cows will I!:ive plenty of rich
milk hom which the best of butter can

00 'made. It is easier to warm 'the
milk now than to ki'ep it 0001, aud
there is more leisure tlmo in winter to
care fOl' the milk and the butter than
in the Rummel'. wben tho fal'm call1!l for
alJ"Uie labol', Less hired labor will be
reqUired, and a saving in wa�es of ex

tra labor is needed" The calves will
be worth more for veals. And With
comfortable pells tbe piO's will do well
on the so.ur milk, 'I'h: cows sbould
oome in in October, and then they can

run dny dul'lng the ho� weathel' when
the profits from the dlliry are al wllYs
reduced, an<t harvest is hUl'l'yin�,every
one.-PracticaZ Farmer.
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, Car,'rldu:ea are Ired to -n; '
, "

pedigree, but with 'a long one of .ex-
8 la:r�e}a.rr,D �ecornes'«Juit8, .•n item,of q�t the'natural traits 'of'some,people. '.out gre'at as is our. admiration' for'

oollenoe, With such bi'ee�i�g is much expense .In tb� o�ur�e of " vea,r., The,' This morning ,& �m-'an but stron�ly built

more certain and satiiPfac,tOl'Y, and' in work should.,� oonoentrated on the bull-dog dashed Into the middle of
the Gardner and (latling guns, it must

b,re�ding up a herd ,by Introduolng lm- I!m,allest "pace tha,t perml�s of pro�t. Delaw re t et .n SI 'F give way before the astonisbment and

proved blood of well-established ex- 'Thollj!_'h .no oorrect ��,lI\nate of the a, s re
'.'

ear xtb. oam wonder excited by another Ameri'can

cellence, improvement 'is both much val,ue of manure oa':l ���d,e;y�t Pro� dropped from his Jaw, and his blood- Invention but very recflntly perfected,
more oertain and muoh more rapid. Lawes gives the foll(.\wm� as an estl- shot eYEls rolled wideJy as be yelped It is the MaXim automatic machine gun
"Blood tells," It can 'not be too good. mate that is'as c�rre�t,on,the !,rerage, and ba,rked fiercely. He was mad as a invented in 1883, but only witbln ayear

W� often hear the, 'l'e�ark made; ';'S o�n be arrived "t. ' &8 giVes, the March. hare.
.

The dog dashed, blindly:
that If our eommoustoek were treated yalue of man�re from?otto -seed'meal forward'and sel�ed one of the spok es

PIiSt brought to a state of wonderful

the same as the blooded, the result ,at about $28 �r ton; Ilnsee meal. $20;- f 'dl 'b
,and rngenious perfeotion. It is with a

'woU:�d ,bf;l'�he same, Th,ls is true only bean�, $1,6;'cTover �ar,$10; 001'0. meal ...
0 'I' rapl y,movme; �ggy wbeel With feeling almost akin to suame that we

In a limited sense, Bv bettel" care' and $7' ,8tr�w,' $3;, .and tilrnips,' $L 'The his ,teeth; and was whirled. through tbe '

t b

-kee p, and by careful s-electlo'n' in b're.l.d-, niue', of .manure de,pe,nds not only up' _ ai,r against the, ground with force'
Ita e t at this gun is made in England.

"
d

al�bough the inventor Is Amerl'oan. n

lng, -undoubted�y .improvement would on the foo� but als� �pon tbe,,�on iti�n enough to atun a horse. put it onl,y ts," as its name indicates. an antomatio
follow" But It would take � great, �f,the animal t.�at �a�es ,It.""

. serve,d tQ ,
make h_im dart about more '

man,y years-more than anyone man's In an:experlment It 'was found that a' madly and howl and growl more
maoh,ine gun and only requires the

life!\me-;-to start Wit� ,nothing but our OO.W fed upon 24 pc?un�s ,of hay and 121 fiercely. ,
'

pressure ,of the finger. on the tri�r to

nll;tlve stock, and breed up to tile pounds of potatoes'volded one bushel Pedestrians stopped looked at the explode the fir:jt cllrtl'idge, and tben

statUB of �n.Y!>� onr'alreadY',es�ablish� ,o( sol�d, excr,etion aaily,wplch'oontai�- ,dog a minute and then'l'fled for safety. the gun, then left alone, will load and

ed breeds of Improved stock., If one ad 2i pounds' of tbe salts of ammoma, Women shrieked and made the best' fire it self as Ioug a car�rldges are, fed

wishes to try his band: at producing .an potash; �hile' and 'soda, -. The naturat possible'time for adjoining stores. 'One tO'it, The gun proper consists of' an

improved type. let h lm ,select the best product of :a"cow 'is' e�tirhated at about old' lady" with surprtaiug agility, clhub-' oz:dlnary gun panel. two-thirds of

he can fr�m I)�r establIshed qreeds, as 'one and a half 'ton� per' year. whioR ed into a buggy standing noal',' ,Big,
whloh are snrrounded by a casing of

a,fo'!lndatlon, Let him come, � neal.l contahis 100 pounds .!'mmonia, '70 powerful' '�en wifh' fists like sledge metal in wbioh water is autolDatio

hiS Ideal as' he, may, In seleotmg, and '.pounds phosphate of, Hme,' lea pounds hammers, followed this woman and ally ejected by el\ch �'isoharge of the

t�en, it will require t�ellty to"thh't'v po�ash:.n'd �lllIii in 'other forUls.. It is soon .t�el'e was bar.dly a soul l�ft in barre!. By mellns ,of tbis casinO'" or

yea�8. to,.fix,th�,�\:pe ,wl�,h �n:y, cel'tai�tr estlI�ated that 109, pqunds of hay make sight !Jut a quiet looking man wearing water.jacket. it is Impossible to over.-,
of Its regular transmlsslon.-P1'a'r&e,. 70 pounds of maR,ure, water contribut- a butternut suit and oallnly twisting a

heat the glln by lirin�,
Farmer. ng �o the weight;;

,

st1'a;w colored mustaohe, The remaining t1l1rd is surl'ounded

Hlntl!l to .. the Mon'h. The garden p�ot shpuld now be Th�, �og, made at,him with a fierce by Ii IIteel case of rectangular sbape,

If fll,rmors do not wish tbeir oows
cleaned up and all materIal raked and growl. the fi)am dripping from his wide Inl!lide of which is the meohanism for

t f II ff' 'b' 'Ik d
'bul'Dt. A beavy plow should be used, open jaws. The little man coolly spat operating the gun, ThiS mechanism

o a 0 10 t elf ml l'ecol' s and in and the' soil turned ov'er so tbat the npon tbe ground and looked I\l'ound consists (If a mainspring, tumbler.
flesb, n?w is the time, as the grass is frosts oan penetr.ate, whioh wlll.klll for a weapon., l:hel'e was nothing sears, and firing pin, similar to tholle

getting short, to give a little, extra cut wOl'':o/'nnti many inseots,1l8 well as hl,l.ndy' but a box partly full of peaches used ID the old,fasbioned pistol. In

feed. By doin� so the animals will render V' plot !D0re easily' cultivated belonging to,an Italian fruit peddler addition is the level', whicb, when the

not only keep up theil' usual Jlow of in the spring., All lP,e clods and tyho had fled lon� since., gun is fir�d, is thrown into action by
milk. ; but no tr-ou ble will ensue fl' om lumps will be pulverized by the frost, The dog reached the ourb stone and the reCOil, The arrangement is at

the chan ge to 'dry foOd,' tbey having' and if cross-plowea early in the spring gathered -himself like a tiger for a o�co set in motlon-lhe empty shell

gradually become acoustomed to it. it will ,be an add,itional ad,v�ntage; . If spring. He leaped at the throat of the wlLhdrILwn, a new cartriilge inserted.
It ,would be welL ,too, to look to t he the plow cllon,n'!)t, be used spade it up. little man, 'but with indesoribablsl. the breeoh �losed, II. curtridge, fired,
matter of stabling the animals, and if A light application of lime will also be quiokness the peach box made a seml- and l\ certalD quantity ,of water ad-

not'put in tbe' st'ans now, some pro- .. found beneficial. cirole: ,t�rough" t�e air, and when mitt�� into the waLer jacket. The

teotion from tile damp and oold'ni!!bts The ' JiOul!leholcL
the shower of fruit subsided the little cartrl�ges are placed in pO,ckets on a

should be placed within their reach, man 08uld be seen calml,y beatin� the belt. Each belt contains 333 of these

It wl'll be f d fit bl FRIED P.EAC'OES- -Peel, stone and ... k t d
Olln pro a e now, as animal's 'brains ou� with one end of the poc e s, an two or mOl'e belts may

well, to fatten bogs as mucb. as possi- quarter, soak for two hourR in white box,
' be joined together. The end of the

ble before tho winter sets in, as it is 11
wine or sweet cider and sugar, <kain, A big man stepped out of a doorway, belt IS introduced in the breeoh casln,r,

well,established faot that fat is put on
roll In egg and bread orumbs, fry and said, "Bully for you." and the old and the fin�er pressed on tbe tl'ig�er

tbe ani�l\ls I>t far less expense in com- quiokly in butter; $lust with powdered lady looked at the, dead dog,and when to fire the first cartridge, after which

paratively warm weather than it is in sugar and serve, sbe noticed the fine silver and steel tbe J!un may be left alone, and the

extl'emely cold, Cal'e should be taken, TIi,MATO CATsup,-To a h'alf a bush- collar remarked: "Somebody's pet; I automatic action, set in motion by the

too, tbat the pens al'e kept clean; the el of skinned tomatoes add one quart su£posd," recoil, fires tbe rest, As, the recoil is

old and stupid idea that hogs thrive best vinugar•• 1 'pound of salt; one- Then a huge erowd gathered about but threerqnlU'tel's of au inch, some

better in filth is completely exploded, quarter pound of blaok pepper, 2 t�e carcass and discussed the proper
idea may be had of the wonderful in--

A word, too, in l'egal'd to the stable lounces cayenne pepper. one-quarter method of ,killing a mad dog, while the �en,:,ity, of tbe, gun by considel'ing that'

may not come amiss at this sea�on of pound aUspice, six onions, (omit at little man wi_th tbe straw colored mus-
It Will fil'e the 666 carLridO'es of the

the \ ear, See that it is put into'suoh I pleasure), one ounce of cloves 'aud two tache bit off " huge chunk of tobacco double bell in a little over: minute' or

condition that ,VonI' borses will not poundlil of bl'own sugar. Boil this !l.nc1 sauntered slowly away,-KansaB
at the rate of ten II. second; in other

suffer in the coldest weather, and

re-I
mass for tbree hours, stirring It con- City'Star. words, it requires but one-tenth 'Of '8

member,that in tbe comfort of YOU1' 8tantly, When cool, strain it'through second to load the gun, fil'e a cartridge,
animals your pocket is dil'ectly inter- a fine sieve or coarse oloth, bottle and

,
RefiectioDII. throw out the empty shell, und put 'in

e�edj for every farmel' know8 tbat a seal. a full one. Again, tbe recoil of the

wal'mly.stabled. h<;ll'se requires less I PUlII�KIN PICKLE, -Peel pumpkin
"In a multitude of counsellors there p:un does another work. Over the

food to keep him In good ol'der than and cut in convenient pieces, steam
is safety," wrote King Solomon, there- cllsing is a smail tank of water, and

one ,who IS exposed to the, dra�l!:hts _l until a fork will penetrate, tben, scald by strengthening, his title to be called at eaoh disch�rge of the gun a slllaU

tbat blow tbrough badly-fittmg doors
I in tbe followin� syrup': To one quart the Josh Billings of n{g time, But he quantity of cool water is injected

and tu�bl�.down stables. It I� not an of vinegar allow 2 pounds of su�ar and [)mitted to state in' whose favor tbe from the cistern into the water

expensive JOb" by any means. to Illake lone cupful of molasses, one teaspoo�- f jaoket. and after the' heat of

a stllble warm and comfortable . ....,.a! ful'each of cinnamon. cloves and gin-
sa ety aocrued, There is much to indi- the gun' has, risen sufficiently, the,

few fe?t of lumbe,r, one or two pounds I ger. Let the pumpkin remain in this'
Date that: the conclusion' of our day is water esoapes' in tbe fOl'm of steam'

of nails. and l\ vory ,moderate e�. one-half hour; remove the pumpkIn
Lhat it is the counce11or8 ,themselves from two little' aperturos at the front

pendlture of �uscle being all that

1s1 and place in jars' then boll. the syrup who reap t.he pl'lDcipal be,n�llts ..
of 'ag-, 8n,ti c;>f t���jB9ket. ,(l:4e �arirldg:...�_�_t:...:l:;;

ne;:l!s!'l�.v'l 11 h b
fifteen minutes 'a�d pour into the jars gregatlon. In ml1nicipal matters, for tams from 70 to 90' gralQs ot 'powder, .. ,

WI 'a so pay we to see t at

tel hot. �xample. the multiplication of author-
and the heat evolved in the discharge

implements of every desoription are M PI
"

It h b f d
of one cartridjZe is suffiCIent to raise

provJded with a shelter and put away,
IXED, CKLE,:-Take 1 pound gm- y as een oun so convenient for tbe temperature of the water at a rate

in good shape, See that, the wood- I
e;er root �nd one-half pou�d garlio t�� evasion of responsibility that in of 1! degrees Fllhrenlleit peI: pound. ,

work is painte� and that the rnst is (both pre,vlOusly salted and drIed), tw:o DltlElS where the reform spirit is irre- And as much heat is required to melt

Carefully cleaned from the met411l'o gallons vmegar, one-half ounoe tumerlO pr6ssible tbe tendency has been to re-
.

.. ddt t th
four pounds of iron DS is necessary to

'parts, and that kerosene or some other a� one-qual'ter ponn long ,pepper, U1'O 0 e one-man power, evaporate five pounds of water. It oan

oil fS rubbod on to prevent it forming Dlges,t together tw,o or three day� near When there have been so many be seen from this what an effectual

again, These ll'ttle pl'ecuutl'ons may
the fhe, in a,sto.ne Jar, or gently simmer cooks, that the broth has been implllred b b f h h

" th k I 't' t' f t' d
a SOl' ent 0 eat is t e water J'acket.

Save you a groat deul of Jabor and ex-
eQ1 ID a piP ID or enllme ed sauce- I IS a sa IS ac lon, now an then, to d

.

P Th i h f h ' an In fact, it requires the discharge 01

pense next spring, and the trouble in- pan. en put n almost any vegeta- ave one 0 t em turn state s evidence 1,000 oartridges befor,e the water is

volved now is too s.mali'to be taken in- bles, ex�ept red cabbage an� waluuts. and-make it bot for tbe rest. Of that heated' sufficiently to cause steam to

to consl'deratl'on,
all preVIOusly salted and dried, nature it is the action of Dr. Mackenzie, k 't Tb

h b k b I Emil. e I s �ppearance, e rate of fire

Tbe poultry, too, deserves a word I'n .GRAPE PUDDING,-Take three 'table- W ose 00 a out tie mperor Fred- is I b
_ k h d I l'egu ated y means of n quadrant

their, behalf at this 'season, and by at- spoonfuls of, grape mar!palade, put it IIllC as prove a most as great 'a

�raduated from 200 up to 700, so that

tendlDg to their comfol't the stock of into a pan With a tablespoonful of but� bone of contention amOIla' 'the Talued •

J' 1 f th' t
'
'"

f Y puttmg tbe hand on this tbe Irun

eggs for winter consumption may be te�'" beat an(l stir till both are well ourna SOlS own as ItS un ortuuate not only ca.n swins: fl'Olll'side to side,
materially increased, StimUlating �Ixed, Take It off to cool, and then snbj�ct was to his physicians. It is and thus traverile with its tire a wide

food:suc'h as chopped meat. lime, etc." ad� the yolk of ,four !3ggs and the understood that Frederick's German
arc, but also can throw out such fire,

will also.. help materl'allv I'll that whlte,s of ,two, well beaten. If not ,dootors made some sort of a 'statement' ,

d
h' h fl t d f b

as is wisbe ..
'

Tbe field" piece is 3 feel

dil'ection.-i'l'actical, Ji;armer. s�eet �nou�h ,put ni more' sugar ,and w IC r� ec e 'un avora Iy upon high, 4 feet 9 inQ�es long f!'Om
'

muzzle,
more rose wlLter flavoring., :Bake in a ��cken'zie's skill. What they sard, f b

- bib
'

d b th" d to real' 0
'

l'eecb,' and weighs but 60. '

pastry sheet witho,ut a' top, or11st:
e ng 0 soure y elr Involve and d I'

Square or oblong tart" It may be sal'd, u,nf�millar ton�lle, Possosliled no great poun s. be maximum rate of fil'ing
. ., t t E r h

is about 600 shots per minute, but II
'

are,rather newel' form than the round In crest 0 ng ,IS ·speaking people. has tired continuously 5,000 shots, and
• 'patty.pans.

"
,

but Maokenzie's reply, written in clear
d

,'.

E I' h 'h so accurately that it is ,said its in·

QUINCE
'

MARlIIAL"DE.-Bo'll 'the
an oonvlDcmg ng IS, as given b t

.

... t t' f t' t b
ventor,' y 'pu tlng ,his haud on tbe

qU,inces until they, are soft" then-' peel grea l1a IS ao Ion 0 t e patrons of I I
th t t All h h· traverlil ng ever, has written his name

tl,lem and rub tbem through a .ve 'or,
a on�ue;, ,t at as !leen, don� on a 'targe� board 400 yards from the

a gl'ater, To ea"h pint of pulp allow
and all � at �as ,been 'said about .It m�y 'muzzle, in the dal'l•• - W. R. Hamilton,

one pint of sugar� 'and bOIl �for two: b� oonCl�e).v �mfar,ted b.y �he statem�nt in Cer,tury.
'

hours, stirring frequently. It is well
that, Frede�lok s '·physlolans. haVing

to plaoe the preserving kettle where t\lsagreed With the . �sull,l result. Ger-'

there is no danger of burning, ,but many �as � nt?w Emperol' and E�gla�d
where the boillllg is continuous. The, hILS �er oplDlon of German Physlolaiis.,
long boiling causes the CQfof.'to h6coiqe --Life. '

a' ..rich, red., All inferior marmalade
--'-__,.....-,._;.'----

m'ay be made by leavlnll; the !J�ins and
oor,es, and pressing through 'a sieve.
proceeding as above. '

one

FarJD No'e...

Turn tbe sod unde,r after' frost ap
peal'S if you wi�h to kill out the cut
worms,

PreserVing eggs for winter use, is
not difficult, 'but care is required. Eggs ..

from hens not ill oompany with' males
will keep three times as 10nO' as tbose
cpntaining the,germs of ohi�kS, Keep
tbe eggs on racks'in a cool place, ana
turn' them half over twioe a week,

Plllnts sometimes need fI, varietv of
food as ,well as,animals. Variety gives.
them all that may be'deeded. ,A plaQt,
'will not thl'ive ,if given an excess of'
one kind of food and stio,ted in anQther.
In applying furtilizers tile objeot
should be to use substances that 'are
lacking. to a. certain ex nt. in the
soil. 'I\l," "

'

Don't try to crowd fifty hens into
one' poultt'y houBe suitat:ile for only
twenty-five, as tbe larger the flocl[;the,



It IS expected that a hundred west-

Coffeyville SUN: We are glad to
be able to state that, Mrs, Upham and
daughter are improving right along,
and their wounds are healing rapidly
and nicely. They are both -in good
spirits and feeling, remarkably well.
Some pieces of wood and cloth have
been picked from the ·�ounds since
our last report, No new develop
'ments have been made public in 1'0-

:gard to the search for the diabolical
fiend who shipped the box.

, � Thomas iCo'unty Cat: The bonds
men of F. J. Goodtn, 'the county-
treasurer of Rawlins county who re

tired with more than his share of
"spoils, are trying to settle the matter
;vith the commtsaioners. Last 'week
seven of them Itppeared and each
tendered $301, the pro rata amount
falling to the share of each of tHe
thirty-three bondsmen. The matter
was deferred, owing +,0 the fact that
some of the bondsmen' were doubt
ful.

If President Harrison is wise enough"

to take no timber for his cabinet from A special from Bellevi}le, 1)1., says�" the pine tree state, he will be still that Jebu Baker, wbo neat Wm. R.
, ' 'stronger with many of his supporters. Morrison for congrAss two years ago,.'� ", It is asserted, that the 'I'opeka Dem- is now beaten by· Forman, a man of

"opraqs not' mourning deeply over the very ordinary ability.
'defeat of Cleveland. Tomlinson was,
sor.e 'because-Hill was not nominated.

, �u_.. CQ�.,...iD the w,est, ,snd'::J:..eav,
; r>.enwbrth county.in the east, went
'" "democratic, When a Kansas county
" goes that way it is worth mentioning.

, It is dou�tful if the Bakers no,w"start that morning democraticpaper 1D
.', Topeka. Tuesday's election turned

, 'all the cake in that bakeshop into

I' dough,
So f&1' a's protection goes as a poht

: ioal boon for the people, there is more
""lD name than ill reahty. It proved to
.e a good 'catchwurd-a splendid
'"t;r.:aw to tickle the people with.

Grover 'Cleveland has made a very
dignified arid reputable president .

. He will occupy a high place in histo
ryas a, manly, independ=nt executive
.and' his fame will grow brighter as
time.moves on.

'
"

,

"1'l1e'Topeka Democrat now PI'O-'
,poses to go into the work of booming
the city. If it booms Topeka' after

. the. manner that Galloway boomed
the 'stf),te, the' capItal city may pray to
be.Elll.v.ed,from such boomers,
:: rTlle, unvarnished truth is '�hat th�
:past ,four years have been years of

uspense, The electio,n this year was
stabllitv. This



'B�y�sen"ClintonCSc�lIard�j�, i B� .,
.

.

,

'A, Year's Suc�ess.
Jim Legate of Leavenworth, will, •. •

.. :Mrs. Whlton·Stone Marian Doug. •
'

L. ...
one of the char'u"ters' in the next

. T- ...e,the Bow 171_ ... HjalmarHjor''" It,..
'

! The North'Top.eka Dally JS:EWS has now nearly completed its fi,rst year. It has',

""
..

."'" .LU. • .
..,-_,' • • as, e c, .". . ,

. been a year of liteady although not remark�ble growth.. The NEWs.was·begun wi�h

lelisl�ture. .f!��A.en"d=::.ma.�m�!�z:�n Tangles, contributors and children, no 1l0urlsh of trumpets, . It made Jio extravagant promises. AD,experlellumapy'
.

d
.

'. '" )' L.' � Prle BIg'" CAl,., lor �,� P�.t-�ffi�,.Prile. Que.�i(>n., all . will . yeu'l III .ae bowell8 bad tAp, U ".HilDe &lid ecouomy a'ni '\.pO�,
..

,. Jl.lJ
EYft1 emoont in1[anlU i... too"� '. .' be continued. ".

.

.... '�b� e�t&b�lsbmen1;�' eyel!l !'.� �.ny, and especlallyln a Aeld apparently welN�H�.

erty. � w.�t until �e:d Week, or .till ,(:4 ,grtd&t ,erial b1l J. T. 7TOwbridgt) . Good agili:lt �anted everywbere. The .

The NEWS believed tha� no �re",t dany could be supported on th� North sld�.. NO

Ohns'tma'Sj for all doubts to be cleared
.

The Adventures .of David' Valle ,Magazlnll, 'at '�;4i ;Is within �he reach of dally.can here � made to supplant the larger dal�ies on the south side .. We--dld thlil�

away. .and D.a'Vid Crane. A splendid every family ··ili' the land .. They ought to as we' have now proved,

la�
a small, cheap dal,y could be maintained and that it

. hal'eit. We want brlgnt young men and, would be o.f benefit to. � th Topeka. . ....

PeaCOQk, ou�ht to write another story, swarming with real yo.ung wo.men 'in every neighborhood to show It I Tile NEWS.has been a s cess..
It wUl be continued and Improved. We hav� dem

Poem, one of condolence aT\d'pity for Yankee folks. Opens in a beautiful ilnd t8.ke subscriptions. We pay well for I.onstrated our first point. We have shown that we can issue and eontlnne lust &8

G 01 I d f W hi gto ·old"sugar bush,"where 'the' two re- thiswo.rk·

I'
Iong as we choose to. do. 'a dally paper with or without much north side busluess,

Oi���er tt�e an , .0 .88 In n
markable Davids meet in a remark-

.

THE BOOK, . ThIs.support, however, hall been entirely satisfactory', because not much has been

able; way,. and
.

c�i�p'
.

little Huldah �lve Lltt�e Peppers a��: How they so.��:;�ar'has apparently been a trying one. The NlCws has had what It well kn�w
The largest raIlway station In Eu- takes the.m both m hand, � firs! r��::d' t�ev�ar��e:e:J�e�, su":,��rr I would prove to be ephe�eral.c.ompetition! which has been. llleg}timate, irregular and

rope, aod pro\>",�ly, in tbe. ,world, is .

class. s..er,al to read- aloud ,n th� f,on. for Wide �wake, ) 88i, pro.vldJ:i I chan��ng., It has practiCally hv�d �ow� all opposltlon and all cQmpetitI6n. .

the new �ntr8l railway station, at "am,ly. .
.

'\ THItEE.DOLLERS 'Is 'remitted at one ]
The NJl:wsls now the only fair representative ot thl' North side . .It is the only

Frankfort on fhe Main I
',. ../' .. .', .:r.', ; paper-here Issuing both daily and weekly edltlous.' Bothare published on the low

-,. � .'
", (The be.tol.erial home storles.by Margar�t, ,time, .dtrect to,�he,.publl.hers, D. Lotpro.p, price system-the dally at 25 cents a month-s-the weekly, now three yoars old, with

If DaV1d' :'8';: HilI'had'been the nom-
Sid".ey) .

.

.
.' , ;

Company, Boston, to p�y.for the two. !!�b�! twelve full pages, at $1.00 a year., - .
.

Inee the democrats would not now be
F,ve L,ttle Pepper� M.dw_ay. The· bcrIPtton'd::d ��sta�e �d pac�inl? o.f; WhUe Inthe past we have merely la\d the. fo.undation,&we. shall. III the Ifuture do.

famous Pepper famIly' agam. AJI ook, ,A
i e:s .o.r ers or magazmesl more to Improve the. D�ily NEWS by giving more N.)rth side ortulnal and special mat

c10tbedin sllckclotb and ashes. Th8t's .about whl'.t ,Polly did w:hen she . w�s an� �if.iOT�R6P·'66:MPANY Bo.s�n. ter. WI;) can now aff,?�d it, w�e)'ens an,incrp.ased expense at the beginning, without.

what o�e lit�l� "if" wI!l do.
.

fiftee", and what' Ben did, togethe'r
' m9re capital, wo.uld have caused a failure. .' .

" ,
' . . ".

.

th t'h h
.

'.' £ J I D "d l'
.

As we already co.ver the field so far as readers are concerned, we canno.t expect to.

D. R. Anthony IS' evidently l>ack on Wid Ph
e app.e�ldngMs 0

'K',!e 'J
aVI

. T e Forum for Sovelilber. ' indefinately increase our list o.f subscribers ... But we shall aim to keep abreast o.f

the Leave1'.l.worth TiDies.' The great an ronsle,' 0 r. 109, ·asper The forum 'for \ 'November contains
the city's gro.wth In this directlo.n.

head-line in the jubilee issne the day a�d the Whitneys,and many new broad review o.f OldltWorld POlitics"Euro� We ShOUld, however! �e abie to contro.l a fair amo.unt o.f North side advertising.

a�r '�letltion, consisted of the two fflends. pean and Asillti(' by Prof.' Ar.minills Thls.ls respectfully solicited..' )'.

words, '''By G-d." A Brilliant series b� Jum Bellt�n Fremont. Vambery, the 'fam�u8 Hungarian author,! The business mell of the s.o,uth !!lIdo have been o.ur main suppo.rters, a�d it Is pro.b

. Early Days", the Weld West. who write" on "Is tile Power of England ; �ble they will co.ntlnue to b� SQ.. Those who feel It wise to. confine theIr advertising

�n acre wh'ich will produce fifty T r-
'

"

t' . Declining?" After a retrospect of the'
to. o.ne paper o.n the no.r�h sme Will continue to. find the Nl<;Ws the paper best able to.

b f '11
•

1d t �av� lug .storlt:s,. mmmg s ones,. methods whereb the British' ower was I' lIleet their wants, the dally In the city, nnd the weekly in the co.untry precincts,

ushels 0 corn WI Yle abou two chmbmg and.coach�ng and �orseba.ck built up, he J:evi!ws the 'mode�nmisman- In addition ,to. the NEWS a are also. p�bli.:lhers. o.f the SPIRIT OF KAN�AS, 'one o.f.
tons of cornsil\lks, twenty-five pounds and mule-tram stones. &tones of- not agementof India RUllsian encro.achments ! the o.ldest family pal?er in the state, n?w III ItS nIDet�enth volume. It IS prob"ble .

per day of which will maintain a 1,- and deadly perih.-of all which Mrs. the decline of th'e British army alld j ,na-
that many o.f o.ur clt�zeus are not.,. flLmlllar :wit� this, JPumal, ��� <1i!?ula�op 'J�,lng :

000 lb.•teer 10 'ordinary con!;1ition, Fremont herself was a part. vy. and the changed.condition of (loloniz mostly o.utside the �Ity extendin", to all parts of 'the west. tt is larg,ely m d�mand

and even a smaller ration of the fo.d- . . ti d t
.

.

th' f th by persons se�lj;lng mfo.rmation. about Kansas. Fo.r fifteeu years 'it has ralu'ked high

der will do jf the animal is re880nably (11 .�rlal story lor the Umes bllJ. Suian. :'e�� :�rt:o�¥i�r:'ia:I��e Engel�ri�o Hi: us a'represef
.

,_:ue ho.me'and family.papeq F,o.r the g�ne�al advertiser it is one of

well sheltered: Coolidge.�. "I i �.,. h I a'
. I

_

the best mediums of the'west and Its rates l;iave alwaY!f'lbeen low." ,

.

A- L,ttle �ntght ofLa60r. T�e �?i�� �� ll�it�sth�!e��e ln���:�f�::l� Th�,NEwsJob Printing officeis'o.ne o.f the, bes�,lan� 1111 kh!dS o.f,work ai'e� turned

,
. hIstory of a gill who set forth 'to lit' 1 t d

.

thi b' "c
g outil\.llttesty\Jhsa,ndatlowllrpricesthanelsewheremtheclty.

I"

1
Chopped. cl?ver kepps

0:bette1rl t�8,nl '''seek her fortune." And she found. ��tl :�:.u �te��State: ��� P���s Go13:1� Alto.get'her the NEWS 'Printing and Publishing House is 0!le. of the. �psti�-qtio.n$ o.f

ong, and It IS. found. tlJ�t a OWlOg. 'd
.

I' h
.,.,

S 'th h b r' , l' .

i'
•

.
, '_

No.rth To.pek� that will be able to. do asmuql1ffoithe NOrtii �Ide'asany·o.ne�nterprlse

the .clover b WIlt on t.h� ground be- It, an. l!? ca':l more glr s 10 t e same .ml , w 0
.

e leves n ult m8;te annexa In North Topeka, and we believe It is o.ne that wlll be pro.fitable for'tlie'peoplll fo.r the

fore hauling to. the sil?, is a gre!lt ad- and slInt,lar way.s.. .

. ���'y �1nt����I�i��, !�� ;::�e��s !�� peo.ple to. favo.r when they have business in o.ur line..
..

vanta�e: ,I!l .fact: wlt,h I\�Y kmd of � ThousandJackn,ves. �y Pr.of. phmel)ts to. the politicans of both coun-
DAILY NEWS CO.,

c �op, thiS, wlltlog IS be�efiClal. Olov- OtiS, T .. Masoh, of the Smlthso,:uan �riel:l. No im�rtant pha� ()f the subject 835 Kansas Avenue. Topeka, Kansas.

er ranks second as.a 811age crop, but In.dltutlon. A museum of CUriOUS IS overlooked m this review of the pres-
----�----��.

-...,,'--�------.�----'-------_

corn is 80 far ahead on the list that knivclj.
.

ent status of the question. SUBSORIBE FOR THE

the natural tendenc;y 18 to make the D·II. .-I'.No t d Women. B Following the disc�sRlon in the Oc�

I
•

t h .

0 � 0./ 0 e Y b er Forum by Prof. TaUSSig, of Har-
c over In 0 &y. MISS Rlslt:y Seward. A sympo&ium vard, of "How the Tariff Affects Wages,"

01 fallluus women, with their views in the November number, Representative

on the utility of dolls. W. C. P. �reckinridg�' s�ows,
.

fl�m a

'The Celestial Bear Captured
Democratic point ohlew, Ho\_\' the rar·

.

. iff Affects Industry." He pomts out a

through l!lsta.nta':leous_ photography 'number of industries that are strangled
by BalJwm Coolidge. by the present tariff, and shows how the

lvliss Risley Seward's True Stor:' passage.of the. Mills bill would add to �ur
ies. I. The naugh#est boy 1 ever lVlet mdustn!,l actlYlty. Mr: Eilward Atkm-

M G d L 'L' SOil'S article thiS month IS on "The Suug-
I I. 'Y ran 'jat"er 'U"t" Gom- gle for Subsistence." He shows, among
modore Perry. Ill. Tom, ths o.ther things, h,ow greatly the ho.ursof la

Star Boy. bor hav� been lessened by the preRent

A Famous Baltimore Dining g6neratIOn of w?d.ing men. �harles
Room .. By Mrs. Burton Harrison. Dudley Warner pomts o.ut the cnmt�al

. . ....... methods that are prevalent of dealing
WIth elglltee!1 portrait-plaques of with'criminals, and contends that the
the young soel.ely women of W Itsh- proper way'is to .sentence them to prison
ington's time. till they are reformed, whether it be ,one'

(Chil4ren 01 the White HOUlt) yea�' or, a lifetime. His. ar�ument is

TAe Important .National ;Series. against sentences, Qf speCific duratiou.·

b t th h'ld' f th
.

P'd
Besides Mr. AtklDson's and Mr. War-

� ou .e. c I .Ien o. e res I �n- ner's articles, social subjects "re treated

tl�l fa.lmhes, mcludmg the, famdy in "After Ls-What?" by the Rev. Dr,
hlstone& and c<?nle:nporary Ameri- Ken!lrlck. who insists on the value of re

can history, will be continueJ. Su- ligion as a practical force in meu's llv,eR,
perbly illustrated. �nd shows tha� there is really no rehg-

S b'l no ., no' B C
10US retrogressIOn; lind in "The Last Re-

)' '
.

.ra,r S .ra,rness. .>: harles sort of the Landless," bV Mr. H. ;r. Des, 835 Kansas Avenue.
Remmgton Talbot. A sena� story mond, of Chicaga, who sees danger to our

ot washtubs and steamboats, four gay institu,tions in the les!;leningof the num-

joung people, and a marine crisis. ber of landholders.
. . . .

, (An AmUlingI Pictorial noveltll)
Andrew Lang, the Hntlsh cn.tIc, wntes

The Court lJ'alendar. By L J severely of the method,of Stud�lD.g poetry
. '. '.,

.... fo.llo.wed by thl! Browmng"Boc1etJes," and

Bruigman. �xtract8 touchmg T.wo 'indicates wherein Browning Is a great
httle Royal Highnesses. . poet.

.

Da,'sty's Letters to Patty. By Mrs. A novel and. intex:esting scientific view

'William B. Cla6in. Short letters on
of the relation of the sexes is presented

social matters.
by Prof. Lester' F..Ward; and the· Super-

.

"
intendent of the NlclLngua Canal pomts

.
,

..
Fresli Worth� Wh,le L,terary A 1',- out �h.e inevitable ehang�R' hl the di

t,c/es; I.' The boy John Burrough"•. rectlOn of the world's commerce that win

The agricultufal 'editor of the A crisp piece of autobiography; follow the co�ple��on of this' ,enterprif!e.

Philadelphia REOORD saye that grow- with a portrait of Mr. Borroughs at Thtl
..
Forum Pubhshmg COIDpan�, �5.3

.

k h ld' b k
.

f t t t "E H" P I
Fifth Ave., N. Y., 50 cta. a number; $5 a

lDg stoc s ou not e ept 10 a at a wen y. II. " ersona vear. We have arranged with thEi Forum to

condition, fol' the demand of the reminiscenses of Mrs•. Helen Hunt furnish 'it .and the Daily NEWS for the

systenija cbiefly for muscle-producing· Jackson and of ber little boy, by her next thirty davs both one vear 'for $5.00

.matte�. ,There' is no concentrat.ed intimate friend Susan Coolidge. Fllll
. ,

material on the farm that ,supplies of anecdotes. Portrait of "H
the desideratum �n fuJI, and thou�h H." from the charcoal by Miss· Bar:
�atu�e.has fUfmshed. �armers wI�h t�1. ,Ill •..Pet Marjor£e. Written
splendId agenttl fO,r thiS p\lrpose lU by Mrs. Frances A. 'Humphrey in
the shape of peas and beans, the S· W S·'·
opportumt.y is not improved. For the h.ome of If

.

alter co�t s fam-

early pastnr� 01' soiling aft.ar rye, a OUS·I.lltle pel. With a portral� of Pe.t

piece of land broadcasted to tall-grow- �afJone from a wa�er-color by her

itig. gr«;llilll peas, mixed with oats, is sister.
,

invaluable, Sports, Gam�s�nd PleasurfJs. 1.

. Fl!>hing in the Tweed an� Yarrow.

By Andrew Lang. II. A Christmas
and,Easter Wlld�Flowcr Books. I I I.

A Cascatoni Dance: An Easter a

muse.ment, IV •. The Arl of SWlm

Catching :«'Ish with � bot-.

Chancellor Lippincott of the State

University has retOl'ned from an ed
ucational trip to the eastern Univel'
lIities. He visited the·Manual 'l'rain

'ing Sphool at. St. Louis, the Universi

ty ofPennsylvatn8, Princet:>n College,
the Smithsonian Institution at Wash

ington, ·tmd was present at the laying
of the corner stone of the new library
of the University of Penns�lvani!L

NORTH TOPEKA NEWS.
DAILY,
W"EEK�Y,

$3_00 A YEAR.
1.00 A YEAR_

Cheapest and most complete local paper in Tope�a.

<III ON TRIAL_
The Weekly NEWS will,be sent Three MonthlS on Trial

for 25 cents, with Dr. Foote's Health Hints, 9· 25 cent book

of 128 pages, of value to every family, mailed free.,It is not genprally known thclt poul
tices made of Indian meal are quite
suitable for application in internal
inflammations, such as pneumonia,
pleurisy, inflammation of the bowels,
etc. It is uled in the form of hot

mush, preJ.�8red just. as if it were to
be eaten. If one part of mustard is
added to four par�, of meal. the poul
tice·will excite a moderate irritation
of the skin, but can be kept on for
hours without blistering.

Most complete Job Printing Office. Best Work and Lowest
Prices ..

Handbills,' Posters'" and '01fi�e� 'Stationerra>Sp'edalty:
�ddress, or call upon

DAILY NEWS,
NORTH TOPEKA, KAN.

Prof, Stewart states in the Country
Gentleman that pea,vine hay. when
cut anhe right time. IDahs an excel
lent milk-producing fo')d. If the peas
are not allowed to ripen, but only
l'each the full blosso� and it is well

c.ur.ed. at this stage. it is equal t� the
best clover hay... It the· peas npan
for us aod the vines are to be fed 8S

h!ly tbe crop should be �tit while t,h�
pea is yet soft. or 10 a dough, state,
and then the peR will not b� injured
and the 'vines will be of 'good qusli ty.

Best club rates with all leading magazines and papers. Don't subscribe

for anything until Y(Ju learn what we can save you.

Advertisers wishing to. reach the peopie o.f No.rth Topeka, and the co.Untry abo.ut

Topeka, will find it to. their advantage to use the Daily and Weekly NEWS,
and not be mislead into. taking any other.

SPIRIT OF KANSAS, . 8'-pages, 4:8 columns.
An o.ld·weekly family paper·devo.ted especially to. Kansas and We:.ltern Int"rests,

the farm.and the fireside. ' ,

"

.,

Th!l Spirit of Kansalil was established in 1870 by the so.mewhat notorious, if not

famous, I. ·S. Kallock, decseaHf:d, late mayor' of San Francisco... It has lopg been

known as a leading ho.me and family paper of the west.
.

Advertlsing'rates, Two Dollar� an inch, net, for four co.nsecutive insertions.

Subscription Price only, 75c a year.

'THE EVENING NEWS,
A lo.cal North Side daily, a record of current events of Io.cal interest.

The only pe�ny paper in the city. ,

Advertising $2 an inch � month.
.

THE WEEKLY NEWS)
An eight.page weekly, filled 'wIth

.

general and co.unty news for country readers.

75c 'a year. The leading and most,popular local representative for ten o.r twelve

neighbo.rlng countips. '.
Advertising $1.50 an inch a mo.nth .

Address;

THB. FlRS'f WINTER TERM OF THE

'Topeka Bn�iiles�' College,
,

.AN.D

. Shorthand.' Institnt�; G. F. KIMBALL,
.

Topeka,' �apBas.
wm commen� Noyember 19 .
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t
I,,' \

'. ;' r" ; , "

if I ,'Was �r�ed, tllh�hye� 'bi�' "my' 'J'�"'" ,
'

,

volv,er. ", '

" , :
'

'

"I don',t care abOut; aqUo,; .. &•

It 'was in 'a' lltqe :ill�oilet',on ihe Clinch ":Notm!l-' bu� a" s,ui�t." he grunted, teotive, any
, long�r. ',At oo.e- time, 1

•

'T 'T
.. In'contempt. Tb�� 81'e co,uldn't s.,ny 'Ii d

. "Id' '1' "b" I'
"

d 'old
...,ver, eunessee;. here was a gene1'- a ball through my hide

'

Come out ,a apr e p..t�e � n�8, an wo
,

.. �to1'e, ,iii whioh d,l'y goods, groceries; doors!" ", ':, :.', ',', rather ,s.ha�row: a "snapl�loua-loO�ng'

.addlery. hard ware: ,orouklV-'Y, meats All of us went, out.
" The bad, man man' thAn' to 11:0 to a theatre, but that

�d 'whisky Werlf. sold in ab�ut eq'ual' 'W1\8 linsteady o,f h,all'd, leg and voice, t(�e is ,gone." ,

'

{H'oportions; a blaeksm ilh shop. two but bis, brain was .8til� ,fairly oleaI,'. , :'" , ,'l'lle' speaker WIIS a well-know Obi

.�e�" &, !Jridge-and that ,was, all�; ,"Now then:,," he:s!,l� J�,v��. j,.f�U go,. cago de:�otlve. H� pad been ,�� 800.

'When I got up in the mornln it w'as
o:'e, by �ur .ahop; ,I\n ,.11 stop' yere eessful In his W01'k 'that �an1' o"t &tie

, by tb� platform. When I ,op�ns fi �'e most, important 088es' were entruakcl
,ninlng. and the sky had that'leade)t youmustsen�itbaok:astastasye kln to.bim. ','

':'. "

laue: whicl;1 means a drizzling day; b,ut"keep: one shot in case I ch,arge ,:, ""Wllat has gone ,�ong�" Bome one'

.Jeffers' woul� not hear ot mr �oing on, ye,. .
"

I
, ·a8�e,d. :w:�en t�e�de�e(l�I�e had made

,and observed tha t it would be a good I ,look�d at, the crowd, and aU nod- ,the re,mark quojed a�ove; ,

.... for the mountaineers to, come in �e� to 'me to go,' and ,t'!o, of ,.t�em • Quite
. �n�ugh 'to dis�u8t me lfUh

'J ,whIspered �or me to kill 011.1 . Dick If I 'the business. ' About a ,week ago the'
anifreveal their leading traits of char- eould.. I'went" I bad the s�el�er'ofa ohlef p�i�,ted out &, Dian' 'and ,k,ld me

'

.aGter.
•

corner of t he shop. and' the' bad �an td keep' track Qf bim;, '1 am, oOQ:viao:-

We had scarcely finished breakfa st had a �arrel.of,salt on tbe p1atfot:1Il; as ed,' B�id he" ·that tbo.,fellow is one,of

wbea: they began,to come in, each man a', �hield•.
' 'He uttered a' whoop aDd", 'the le�din§ anarohlsts of, this cl�, u4

modiited on a mule, iii' d h "

" opened fire, and everybody soattered.
, , n, eac m"n, f01' ,Ishelter. .

,
, ' ',", ,

•e��n� a, rubber coat., By 10,0' clock, ..: 'Now. I'm going. to fraakly admit

,there ',w\lre a, dozen. I' A,ll seemed 'to tha.t, .as 'l crossed the ,,�reet· 1 "a�ted
.haYe a,l�ttle money, but the only, pur- t?' t.ak:e leg 'bail ,up, or down the street.

diases,ma,de outside !)f whisky were a
I d,h,a:ve gtvenan arm to; be ,�ut of �t.,,'

,
......nd of wet brown sugar and' so me I,dldn t run beca�se women' aitd obll.
-," "dren were watolilDlr me, and because

plugs of· tobacco. One man h�d..

a mule to,ba-.;e "Dunked" would;, have been.

'With 'three shoes' oft' and t.be 'fourth 'oile to cover myself with, contempt forever

elatteriog. As h� dlsthounted at,' the altel·.
blacksmith shop lie said 'to' the smith;

"Bill. I waut yer to look at t�at 'ere'
.mewL '. ,.'

41'm1a lookin',' Tom," was the cow

-placent l·cply.
uDo you reckon she'll

the �interP"
'Bill picked up eao}_l. foot, squinted at

it like a judge sizing up a withes!!. �nd
,palling off t'h'e loose I\boe with a twist,
be spat three times" in' the direcLion ,of
his' anv-n, cocked his bat anew, and

,gravely remarked:
""Tom. slie can't possibly do it-no

b.ow can't."
-'Sboo! Bill!"

-....
,

-lean' t.' do ,it. for t sbore: I Mewls is
·mewlB. 'If sbe 'was' a elepli'ant she

mi�lit, but she's a mewl,' I\n' afore
•prlOg tbem feet will wear off cl' ar up
&0 tbe jints. ,Got to ,bev shoes on.

Tom.'·
"'Shoo! 'That's what I re-okoned. Is

ahoes cheaperP"
·'Skeercely. "
-'8hoo! I heard tbey was. Kin ye

make it fo' bits. BillP"
··Wuth that for iron, Tom. Six bits

_' the lowest."
··Wall, dod rot her ole yaler bide,

rn 8ee about it afore night! If ye hev
a nigger, he wants clothes,' an' if ye
,bey'. mewl, he wants shoes, an' be'll
Uke 'ticula1' pains t� kick agin ,every
rock: ba comes to. It's all wrong. bors.
au' sometimes I feel like lettin' myself
loose I\nd lickin' sumbody." \

Thel'e were ten of us in the store"
:and I was listening to the story of a

union man who g-uided a party of refu

gees over the mountains into Kentucky••

wben a great clatter was heard out

"oors, and sOqlelJod}, said that old Diok,
,'Tcasker had • 'arl'iv.' ,

. Next moment
�o ciLme in. 'He was a man 58 years
"'do'eix.. f.,et h'igh" �eighed' 200 pounds.
'and was the specimen bad man of the
four counties. He didn't look it. He
Iaad a smile on his face, large blue eyes.
snd & child would have gone to him in

preferenoe to any other man' in the
stOre. But. it he didn't look it bo act
ed It. His first movement was to drink
a common tt1lnl8hlr even full of moon

shine whisky. As he sat' the glass
down he wiped bis mouth on the back
of bis hand. surveyed each one of us in
.&urn. and tinally gl'owled: '

�,
.. � cursed mean day."
''One or two l'eolied, but all oth el'S

were silen t. Oid Di?k was in ugly
mood. armod with kmfe and revolver.
,and was evidently looking for II; victim.
!9N1IIt anothe1' mall was at·med. and
..there was the'display of nerve which The marrIage ceremony bad been

'tb.ose mountain men are celebrated for. performed; the gnests had departed.
'. Not' a �an attempted to filltter or, con- and the .last vistige of a sumpt.ous ra

-ciliate. Not a man atteml}ted to sneak
past was even'now being stowe�.away

o!1t doors. The,Y were helplesS. to a

csertaill extent, but weFe as cold, ,as under, the blue coat 9l a guardian, of

icicles. the nigh�
Old DIck called for and put down

'

'The bride was taKing an inventory
two more drinks, and each of them 9f the pickle castors, and, the gl'oom

large'6nough to befud�le a weak. man �ad just left ,the house ostensibly for

,in five minutes. While he bad his, the purpose :of smoki,n_g a cigar, but

thack to tile urowd
. Jeffers whispered reall.v to seek his fat�er, at whose door

to me: he was about to lay a oharge of an

··I.ook out for bilD. Ar; Y6 ,awful import. .'

�i''' "Fe,tber," said the young man"ancl'
··Yes, I have my revolver." the aged par�nt trembled witll. appre�
··'Then git the drop 'on 'him!" Plug ,henSion '8S he noted the stern visage

:him l'ight th1'ough tile head or heart!" �nd heard the cold, harsh tone, ''fath

"But HelIVllns, man, 1 oan't'shoot' a er, do you know what you haye doneP"

'person dowll tbat way. He basen't "What is it, my sonP Tell me th

even spoken to me yet." worst"
'

"WII.ll. keep yel' eye on blm and if ''This night you gave me a cbe�k for

'1a8 makes' a move let bim'have it." $PiOQO as 1\., wedding gift." ,

I ,began to figl1l'e. I began to add "So I did. and I ought to have made'�

t,tp the wealth of the Astol,'s, Vander- it' $10.000. ,Oh. my son, I am very,

.ilts. Goulds and Kuiokerbockers an'd, very. sor,:y.," ;
_, ,'.

1ee" that I would give eVerv dollal' 'If "Yel!. you, ougbt to, bave ml\de it

lit to bl} ten miles away. i bad 'JU!lt> $10,'000, but;'" be added
'

'a.dded the' wealth of California and ,too late; now.

rMduoed the ten miles to five,' when' old'

. .Ii. new candy factory
employs 100 men•

The· chestnut crop In Pennsylvallia this'
,ear Is'large and good. ,

on" Troy, N. Y., collar and cutll min.;"
employ 15,000 persoDs.

" "
"

"
.

The strike of the Chicago city faUnl miD
bas'ended In a eempromtee,

A' Kansas City woman, smoked cigarette.
In �df' Besul], Corqner's Inquest. ,

The new. Austrian minister of justice favort
bome rule for Bohemta and Moravia.

.

A Mancbester, N., a, firm ships large
'quaD\ltl.. of catton fabrles to Cblna. '

'

. A 'l;Ibelbyvlile '(Ind.) womi,n· wa� plalD··"..·:.,;......�i"

In five divorce suits 'and def.llch.�'i . ne.

A co-operatlvll store at Huntlilltdon, ,pa.,
bas decided to'close Qut and quit business.

A woman died at Meriden, Conn., lut
week after 65 days of voluntary starvation.

A man has been 'arrested supposed to be
guilty of the recent murdera InLondon. Enjr.

Tbe Sultan has prohibited the publlcatloD
of any morning newspapers In ConBtan�lnople;

Cblnese travel to tbe east from the Pacllio

coast �as, for, several montbs, been very

heavy.
--

Tbe annual convention of the American
'Federation of Labor will be beld In at. Loul.
Dec. 11.'

'

New York was shipping wheat' '0 BUff�lO
and Cblcago last week, an ano111aloUI state
of affairs•

A sbortage of $40,000 has been discovered
In the office of tbe public administrator at
Nllw' Orleans.

American toys are belnlt shipped to Ger

many, a country whlcb formerly largely sup
pleld our market.

Tbe farmers In Kansas wbo sold tbelr wheat
for sixty, five centa wish now tbat tbe chlntz

bugs had eaten It.

The publication of Dr. Mackenzie's book
has a�oused tbe In tensest Indignation of the
friends of BI&marclr.

About fifty liquor. dealers In Jersey City
have been Indlt',ted by the grand'jury for sell·

Ing liquor on Sunday.
Mules raised on the Texas ,prairies can be'

bought bv tbe carload at Atlanta, Ga., for
from $15 to $18 per bead.

"

Organized labor In Pierce county, W. T.,
has succeeded In Induelnll bop growers to
dismiss tbelr Chlnesl! pickers. l '

According to a calculation by Rev. A. C.
Dixon. ,of Baltimore, h!laven contains 5, 759, � :

750,000,000 rooms, 19x:16 feet.
'

.1
Hog cholera pre,valls In Warrell county, N.

J. Five taTmllTS ,In one towDshlp lost 280
head of swine from the disease.

After a hurricane I"st montb a coral

re�50 feet long, 80 feet wide and 6 feet high ap· ",,"

peared In tbe harbor of Vera Cruz. -;

In consequence of the high urlce of 1l0Ul' ,'" ,

tbe bakers In all the cities b.ve determlnecli
_ :��

to decrease the sIte of their loaves. ,';1''''
Americans bave been awarded 15 diplomas.:

26 gold, 6 silver and 8 bronze meda'ls at the
International Exposition at Brussels •

Milkmen at Toronto, Can., who water their
milk and are found out bave to pay a line 011
$50 and costs or go to jail for 80 days.

The export�tlon of Iron from Germany I.,
JrraduaUy dwlndllnll away. and It Is said the'
'he trade III p88slQjl; Into BrHlsh hand� _ �

At tbe meetlne: 'of the Pope and Empel'".

or Wllllom last week tbe forme�' 1alcl1
strels upon the restoration of the temporal.
power.

'

,

The Cblnese In California are buyhig frlifl!"
farms ond 'establlsblng canneries since the "

efforts, at desplaclng their labor by native

boys and girls.,
The men who work tlle ore tliat co�e. from'

Marti» Wblte mine at Ward, �ev.,have thelrl ' •

balr, '!Vhlskers and eyebrow8 turned to a Per- i ., ,') ",

manent green.
'

How He�(l Paint It.
"If you an artist were." sbe RlLld,

"And wished to paint a 'vlew
Of,grand old oCllan In a storm,

Pray what would be the huel"

','Pd Ralnt the waves a rose; the will�
I'd make It bille for fun;

But walt until tbe storm was o'er,
And, then I'd paint It dun."

-Ocea". '

Our Youth.
Wltb a wboop and a bustle

(Jome tile boy and tbe girl;
Wblle he boasts of bls muscle,
With a whoop and a bustle
And �Ibbons a·rusUe,

Sbe coaxes a curl.
With a'whoop and a bUlltle

Come tbe boy,and tbe girL
-Puck.

,

A Nice White Euvelope Wasted.
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The �nelen� ,we�e �s Fond of 0•.;....
" JaUon.�.!I Modern, Folk..

Klssine' has been in vo��e'8v�r sinca

,Adam ,kissed Eve in ,the Garden GI

Eden, says a writer in the If;pOM. It It

Irequentl.y referred to in the Scri�t�_
as indicating reverence, Sl1bmlS810D

and affection.
The osculum pacls, or kiss of �el\ce,.

was anciently given by the faithful one

to the others as a testiplony of ,be
, cordiality' of affeotion. A!ter 'he priesu
had given the, salutatIon of pease. the

deacon ordered the people, to salnt.e

one another with a holy kiss. Even 10

,>this'day m,ale members, of ,ce�tl\in,r.�
')igious sects :kiss each otper, in. �

cord�n�e with th" injunction, .'.'SP;lolte,'the brethern with a KISS." lIenry I ..

lof England; refused" to �ive" Be�ke'
the kiss of peaco, the usual' pledge of

rlfconcilialion in vogue in 1169.: .

:There are.historical kisses on reoord..

some of, which were irupor�aut �nou!rb
to shape, political events. ,�t. IS '!up-

'posed the killsos exchanged bv Antony.
and Cleop,atr.a and l:le�ry .

VIP�, ,8!ld
Anne Boleyn sbook an empire and .d18-
troY,lId 8 rel�giou. Wht;l,l Caf;�lDal

,

John of Lorraine was .presented to tbe

Duchess of Savoy, she gave him ber
.

hand to kiss. at which �he great
churchman became Indlgnant, "ru

not be treated in this manner," he

angrily said. '.1 k�\I� ,t�� � Qlle�11, my, I

mistress and shall I ,not k\�s y,ou, �hQ ,

are only, a ,Dllchess?'t Thoug h ,the, ,

proud little Portuguese Prrncess 1'., '

sis ted, he kiss�d.lher squarely pn,] t�e
moutb, Cbarlemagne caught .. hlS,
secretary kissing the Eq.lpe,r�r'8
daughter ,\�t midnight, &be I��rfled
bim home.on her !>a('),k,ijo thllt bl.s fQ,9h"
steps might not be detected 10 t e

SIlOW. The Emperor heard of it and

made her take him f01� the rest of her

lli&
. .

Voltaire was once publicly kissed by
the young and lovely Countess de

Villars, Georgiana, Duchess of Dev�n
shire, gave Steele. a butcher, a k188

for his vote, and the Duchess of. Gor

don just 88 handsome. recruited .'

regiment in a similar mann.el�. In an

erent Rome a kiss was a religtous ce_re
mony. Tbe nearest fl'leotof a d�ng
person "received his soul by a kJs8p

for the soul was supposed to I�ave. ,�
body through the lips. PImy In'l

mates that the Roman wO.men be�
to degenerate w�e� they mdulged III

i.ndiscriminate k18smg.

Pennsylvania Superstitions.

The fence �round the barn yard. .'
well as others upon the farm, is made

during the waxing of the moon, or tbe ..

posts Will sink an d soon rot away. ]�'
the"eastern' 'Part of the sta\e feDCIIB'

must .be: idalie': when"' the 'horn�
turned up, when they will remsm;

Politeuess Pays.
built when the horns of the moon a-re

Why i9 It that such a battle is neces-
directed downward, the posts will sink

sary oftentimes before a customer can
until the bottom rail touches the

goet what he goes iuto 1\ shop. to buyP
gl'Ound. So also with the planting 01

We are convinced that storekeepers
vegetables, etc. Peas, beans and

would find it profitable to te ach their
other plants growing all vines are

clerks to be less bellrzereut, Does 11 ens-
planted when be horns of the mOOD

tomer express a wishP It is criticised
are turned up, so tbat they may grow

as old fogy. narrow. or Ignorant. Does viO'orol1s1y. If planted wben the 'horns

he venture to dissent from the tavora- otthe moon are turned down they
,

f willl'emain low and stunted.
ble opinion which the clerk gives 0

Potatoes are planted in the new:

the goods displayed? He is told,' not
mooQ,SO that they will have sui?-cient..

too courteously, that he doesn't know liuht and all strike root; "the. SIgn Of:

what's what, or what he wants. In a the moon must be in the ftjet." ConY

rash moment, does he explain �hat t.he must be planted during .the. new �OOD
shoe pinohe.s or that th,e c?at fits him

"when the sign is in the head,
.

so.

too �uchl' ,The objec�lOn IS treated. as., that i� may allgo to ear. }n Lebl�1h
peevishness and maliCIOUS fnult .findmg county the 1st day of May IS the day.
for fault-finc\lng's ,sake. FIJ:mlr· a�d set apart for plantmg corn.'

"

not too gently,his absurd prejudlces m 'ClIbbRO'e should bti planted on the. If
favor of goods he came out to buy and da of March .to insure its head)!!$:
is looking for are ove�'borne by the wItl. Cuoumbera must ,be planted 10,

pertinacity' of the clerk ID 'support of the' groupd before sun rise, a.s o�be....
and wise they would be destroyed by

bugs. Wheat must not be cut llefon·

full'moon, as it will .not be ,f�Jy
ripe; "and if' Ember' .days .ere hl�b
'one' may expect to get a good l!rlC8'.
therMol·... ',A curious belief is Iltill ex

tant in Lehigh county respecting tb�,
transplantmg .o� parsley, Should any
one obtain one 01' more plnn�s. an� r�
plant them in his own gnrden, II; IS

believed. tbat such pel'son's dea�b

would' soon follow. 1t is but Ii few

years ago,that boza were, sl":ughtere4:,
du�ing' the waxin�,of ,the moon, 1\8 of,

'�ny other time the -meat 'Y0�ld. shrink

and not be as good. 'It IS still COD-



CALL AND BE CONVINCED.
p. E. ffieFARllAl'lD.

'�
F

�re have,
'.' 'I", .

'I".,' ""

'Vhich -vve oWer. at' St:arv3Jtion, P:t·ice� ..

We will save workingmen money 111

Overalls. Jeans, Pants, WotTking Shints, Ete.

������������====="---'-------'------
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The Coming Eve:nt�. �.':, .')i\ �.� ,i�l �l'�:�';' T'. e:, � �,:A n �,,�E1,,�iJU JJh ,,���, n'

Thpro ars'eiahteen newspapers and per- The work of preparation for the ap-
<oi:.Y..... .,. � � c 'Clo'! � ilf&l &.I if"1 �, il "6l WWI t.a.\ !['� � ...

io(licals in Kansas now being edited by 'proaehiug 'm'ee\ing 'of the NatlOl_lal
'�'w�men." Grange 'and Farmers' congress, which

Over $14,000 was collected at the an- convenes in Topeka' Mxt Wednesday,

nual meeting of the Y. M. C. A. of Kans8s lloes hrRvely on, and there is no doubt

for the turtherauce of their work, that the occasion will be one of the m?st
Interestlng ever had in Topeka. Malor

Prof. K C. Franklin of the statA Uni- SIms has had a telegram froni B. F. Clay

versity has accepted a position as cham- ton of Fredonia, Iowa, secretary of the

ist in a sugar refining establ ishment at Farmen'!' congress, stating that the at

New Orleans. tendance of rllllel!;ates will be very large
and that at least thirty-five states will be

The boys of the Deaf and Dumb Asylum represented. The headquarters of.dele
have stored five hundred bushels of pota- gatfls and visitors to the congr�8� will be

toes of their own raising in the cellar of at the Winllsor hotel, and of visitors and

the institution. defel!;ates to the granze at the Copeland.
A circular 'has been issued, sign!.'11 by

Otthe bovs in the Deaf and Dumb Asvlum William Sims, master Kansas State

]I! are . learning the typographic art, 22 ilrange and A. W. Smith. vice prf\Rident.
are carpentering, and 16 are at the shoe- Farmel:s' congress, which contains the

maker's trade. following information in regard to

A charter has peen' filed for the KanAR!" REpUCED RAT ";S.

Phonograph company, of Topl'Ilm. Cani- ,The Kansas association has nuthorized

t,Il' stock $312,500. Direetinrs: Simon S. round trip rates, of one and (me-UuI'I1

Ott. George E: Tew""Abllry, J;I., P: Dillon, tares upon certificates plan, from nit

P. I. Bonebraker, R. B. Gemmell and A.S: Mints in Kansas.nn any line running ill

Poole, al! of Topeka, and Hamilton,' S, to Topeka" for delegates and oihenl at

Wicks, of Kansas City. Th!l, purposes for tending the National Grange anrl Far

which this corporation is formed are to mers' congress, which convenes ill Tope-
UR8, purchase, sell rant, lease and sub- ka, November 14.

'

lease, in the state o� Kansas and the ter- Parties interested wHl, therefore, buy
ritnry.ot New M,exlell, all graphopnones; ,regular'slngle trip tickets' to Topeka over

phnnogra�h and phonograph-grapnone
any of the Kansas IiMR, and. take recstnt

pa.flnts of MA�srs Thomas Alva Edison, from'the agent trom whom purchased for'
Alexander Graham Bell, Chichester A.

sameuuon ntanks which all agents huve
B�1l and Sumner 'I'ainter, together with

,all Improvements, Ate .. now or hereafter
' This receipt, when endorsed by the sec

cont.roHerl by the North American Phono- resarv of .the grange, 0')' COD:.: 1,'1:> , S:lOW�

graph company, etc. inl that the holder attended' either of the

m:eetings above named. will, upon presen
tauon at the ticket, office iu Topeka, Of

the 'road over which the partv - came, se
cure it .returu ticket at 1 cent per mile.

Hotel ratesat Topeka fvr "I�itor� at

tending the grauge and congress, $1.00 to

$1.50 per day. , .

,The committee on enterta.inment will "

meet all vtsttors at the,Fifth Avenue ho
telaud direct them to' -houees .where 'ar- "

tangementfl:have been tilade for their en-

te[tailini.�fit;
,

'

"

, "

"
.

, :Rev� P. A{Buck; paBtJr ot.the North To� "

Pta�ii �.:E. -ehurcu, expect� to saU f9r,Int
dfa abollt December 1 witll his faIntly to
take onarga of a station in thll HimaJay�

SIlN1TAR,Y CLOT'"ING.-
HEALTH WAISTS, UN'ON UNDE:ROARMENTS, SKIRT SU8-

PENDERS, SrOCKINO SUPPORTERS.
.A.U .on. of ."'tliiuJ ·c;i...._e.... ,at re�.able,Pne-

".IIillFB�'trle B"'1tirI..� .,.n�--. 'Wa'� a.... �d Iiave.UiW ••n....

.'.V-"�lIGriPUoD., '.;: ."
'

',,' .'. .,
'

,

'

" ' 8E,.D, FOR CIRCULAR.
.

,

SANITARY<SO'PPLY C�I"
BATTLE 'C.EEK. 'MICH.

H'EALTFf' ,FOODS
,

, 1'9r an clauo� 01 iAia11.b. ',faa.lIIIi. bt QDJiJi,,., "d re..-..b� ........
"

,

-
' " '��'8,EN:D',FOR",D'ESCR'I'PtIVE CIRQULAR�"

'
'

,

,
,

SANrtARY:.'fO,(Of"'FOR:' �INFAN,,.S�
...e e�u'_d �.... cJii�I�'I.aiiua�· fte'Ola"'�''''cI 'a... .......

llae k,e&.'.
",

, .

S'ANITARIU,M co.,

'D'O ,:YOU' .. WA,NT
,

"'It �',F 'rfN"'C Ii?
,
""£80. $��D �O'R"



tltean[ f���Fo�em��!�.R���:�a II:::,,!
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It undoubtedly contains the IIncst �"8DION DB

I'ARTIlBNT ot 81lY uragazlne published, but this I.

the ease from tho fuct that grcat enterprise and ex.

'perlence are shown, 80 that each department I.

equal to' a msgaatne In Iteelf, In DE)lOREST'a JOIl

�t a dozen magazines In one, al](\ seonre amuse

ment alld.lnstrnctl"n for the whole fnmlly. It c;bn.
talna Stories, Poems, slid other Llternry IIt,tractiont,
incllldlngArtlstic, Scientific, and Jlon...holdmntterll,
and Is Illustrated wlth original Stcel Engravings,
Photogravures, Water-Colors, and.llne Woodcuts,

,',
�iIi'!ii,�'''''�'''',.iiI;,,;j�.,l.mak1��tc���c���r;8'!'p::;��� <gR1�B�:�fltilng

.lIle holder to the I8leetlon Of An P.a.� U1ulltrated In any number of the Mngazlnc. and IN "NT

o.� 81Z1111 JDaIIutac�u.red, eachvalned M ftOm2l) cents to 80 cents, or over $3.00 worth ot patterns

per �ear\ tree.,", ,

YearlY 8ubscrlptlon, 12.00. A trial will convince yon that you can get ten times the value

01 the money Jli+ICL Single coplea (each containing Pattem Order), 21) centa,
, . ,

.A special to th� Wichita Eagle
from Panhandle, Texas, states that

the leading officials and citizen of that

section are earnesUy interesting
themselves in the convention for the

opening of Oklahoma, culled for thilj

city on the llOth inst, Next to a deep-'
water port on the gulf, that people'
deem the openi ng of the territory the

most important.
-----.�,

The season is now at hand which

taxes the' herdsman's judgment to the

utmost in the matter of the' care of

the animals 'under his charge. lh
ounce of prevention now is worth a

pound of cure when winter's blasts

are fiercely howling. Briefly stated,
the secret of success in carrymg a

herd through the' coming months of

wind, and cold, and snow, is to send

It into the winter in fit condition.

Dunn & Co., in their weekly re'flew

of trade says: The simple faot that

bank exchanges outside of New York,
in the last week but one, of the presi
dential campaign, exceeded those of

last year by lot per oent., the clear

ings of last year having been excep

tionally large, proves that the volume

of legitimate business is unprecedent

ed, for only a part of the increase

can be attributed to excess of specu

lative operations,
�"--�--��-

United States Marshal Jones is

making preparations for th� hanging
to take place at Wichita on Novem

ber 21. There are three men who

WIll swing on that day unless tl}eir
sentence is commuted before that
tit:ne by the president. Thomas Thur

ber, Joseph Tobler and Jacob Tobler

are the unfortunatee, an three having
been convicted of mm:�r. Their

fremds are endeavoring to get the

president to interfere, but it is not

likely he will do so.

OourielB from T'abora, bringing
direct 'news from the Stanley'
expedirion, a portion of which was

met at the end of November, 1887, by
Arabs trading between Lakes Victor

sad Nyanza and NZlge and Tabors.

The'se Arabs met Stanley'li rear guard,
just as the expediti<:>n,w6B preparing
·-to cross the swamps., The ATabs 'did

not see StoIirue:F 'The detachment
seElD conl'isted af thirty men. 'They
stated that Staruey was two days
ahead. ,

M:�jor Sims and Seoretary Mohler;
of the state board o� agricultUre, are

making p� ,i.\arations 'for the eoming
meetings 0 �:Ae national farm�rs' con·'

greB3 and the natIOnal'gr'ange, which

will be held- beginning' November

14th. Prof. Wona}l has', a1rea(ly tllli�

en th� meast;Jr�ments.of tpe lower c�:r;
ridor lD thlll'. wes�; wI,ng I of.t9� '�tat'e
house' for ,the purp.ose :Qf mangj.ng
the agricultu !al,exhibit8�fo'rJijJ;e QCCa
sion. Th'e'c,ongress r,wHl meet lD the
senate chamoer, -and "the 'lirang� in

representative .hall.

FASHION

Kansu Thrift.
A proposition to build a $300,000

stone bridge over the Kaw, is now

pending before the Topeka Council:

Over 1,000 bushels of apples are

daily brought into Troy, and there

are plenty left in the country for the

hogs.

The clay discovered at Parsons has

been tested and found very valuable

in the way of "slip,'� the material

which puts the hard gloss on the out

side of the pottery. As the "slip" is

the m.Jst, valuable clay used in pottery
mauufaetcre, it is quite a find for Par

sons.

The coal find at, Dodge ,City is an

established fact, the coal vein prov

ing to be 38 inches thick. ,The em

ployes at the drill make affidavit to

this statement.

A Finney County farmer realized

S50 par acre from his year's alfalfa

crop. He threshed eight bushels of

seed per acre which he sold for $3.75

per bushel. and has three crops' of

hay from the same seeding left. Al

falfa, It.appears, is one, of the best and
surest crops for WestEll'n Kansas.

J. W. San�e, and old " cotton raiser,
residing a couple ,of miles.' south of

Ingall, gives It (1S his opinion that

cotton would do well there, .and be a

paying crop, as he has given it a fair

trial this year, and has some very fine

specimens. He sals that during the

hot dry weather it seemed to flo+rish

best.

One farmer in Wabaunsee County
has 4,000 bushels of No.2 wheat, for

which he was o1fered $1.00 :per bush

el. The oft'er was "refused;' as-the

farmer was not compelled 'to sell his

crop, and felt as if he wanten to hold

it for the higher prices, if any came.

That's the way the farmers here are

situated. .

'

. I'housands of bushels of apples are

wasting in, the �arg� orchards 'I)f Mar

shall County,' and there is no market

for them. ·A great many farmers who
are without orchards,' aug, have in'
3'ears past been so extra�arit' as to

put a supply of apples in th�ir cellars

for winter use, say they must be more

�conomi�al, dnd let them rot.

Haskell County reports a larg�
aoreage of

'

wheat this fall, which if'l:

g.rowing ,nicely, and, promises an

abundant yield next fall. .
Wheat

growing in that County, as, well a,s lD

all others in that region:of the'State,
has paB�ed.,th�," eilleJllJlieqtiiI .stage.
J.ll' that:was BOWn last year_lded
well, wany farmers paving as high as

twenty-two bushels per acre. Oats,
millet, broom-corn, melons, sweet po-

THE BEST AND (lHEAPEST' of the lady'e·book8. Tt gl,.es more, for the money and comblnee

'liter
merit. than aoy other. Snch popular authors 88 Mrs. Lucy H. Hoo�er, Mrs.

.beooa Hardin Davia, Miss M. O. McClelland. Miss Alice Bowman,

daar Fawcett, if:rank Lee Benedict, Howard Seely. allrl a host (Or others writ ..

ror "l'ftB880Jr,',' and their namel are a guamntee of tbe excellence o� their .tOlI.8,

TIDIl MA:GAZINE win be prcfnl&lv IllU8tmtlid with p'rl!1,nt steel "nd otllor engnn1nga

ad pretty Jl'A.N(l'i' AND WOJUt.-TABLE PATTERNS, pll' ,t('(1 In col"""

TIDI Jl'ASRION DEPARTMENT will present tho nowest nnrl mNt ,'.e(,'1 elyl". (If ,In'••

tor outdoor,and bO'l18 wear. and will ba...., eacb month, A HANDSOJUE COLORED FAf:'UION

PL.,TE. prlnlefl from ete.l. "

Oontrlbntlowl on RBALTB, THE TOILET, COORERY. THE CAJtDFN, an<l H(lU!"E

BOLD KA.T'l'BBS generally ","1 be given In each number, making" book Invaluaille to every woman,

El:.EGANT PREMIUMS FOR GETTING UP CLUBS 1

'l'ER1IS, ALWAYS IN ADVAl'fCE. 82.00 A YEAR.

• Copletl for 83.50 { Wltb the elegw.nt bOok, "Bnd8 and B1081!Om.," or a larl(e engraving.

a 50 "The 1I0ming Greeting," 811 a premium for getting up tbe dub.

... Copies for 86 0 { Wltb an extm copy of tbe Magazine Ibr 1880, 118 a premlnm, to tbe

• 9.00 perlOn getting up tbe club.
'

5 Coplet for 88.00 { With both an extni copy of the Magazine for 1889 and the I"rl(e engrar-

., ,i lQ.150 log or tbe book .. Bnds and Blo880m8" to the person getting up the club.

For Lara- Clu"" .... 01 Dicken.'. Work. or a Sa�lng••achina I

AddrMl, PETERSON'S MAGAZINE.

.II�__,� to ,e' up elolle ...UIl.. 108 Chtlltllot St., Phlladel'plala. P.

Gene Field in his column of "Sharps
and Flats" ill the Chicago News, has this

to say: Mr. J. S. Rtchurdson, who has

been honorably connected with the CIII'

eago press for a number of vears, is

about to move to Kansas to take editorial

',The Special Features

of THE YOUTH'S COMPANION for

the coming year, as announced in

the Colored Souvenir we have re .

ceived," .Tnclude six Serial Stories,
and One Hundred and Fifty Short

Stories, fully illustrated. Also

Tales of Adventure, Illustrated

Sketches of Travel, Humorous Ar

ticles, One Thousand Anecdotes,

timely l!:ditoriab on the leading
questions of the' day, and Ii whole

page each week for the little ones,

The COMP�N�ON has won a place·in
the home Iife obtained by no other

paper, and is read every week in

nearly Half a "Million families.

With its Double Holiday Number

at Thanksgiviug, Christmas, New

Year's and E'aster, its Weekly Ill

ustrated'Supplements, its fine paper
and beautiful -pictures, no other

weekly liter'ary 'papet can approach
it in valu�. It is really a $2.50 pa

per for only $1;75 a yea�·. If you
send $1.75 nqw you can 'have' iuo,

J�nu�ry 1st free,and ,£or'a fqIl . year

flom, that date, includit?-gjtbe Sup.
'plements aqd 'P0l!bl� ;Holiday N�'�
,berEt" and th-e Ann'U'a'luJ;>remium List

with ... 500 illustrations. Addies&
THE YOUT�'S COMPANION; BostOl\,
Mass_

There are no bad actors in the "Mich

ael StrogofI" and Minuet Carnival com

'pany. Everv character IS in the hands

of a capable and experienced player. A

bad actor stauds no sort of a show in Mr.

Andrews' company. At the Grand M�n

day and Tuesday evenings of next week.

A local passenger train will be placed
on the Ooloradodivision of the Rock Is

lund route, on' Sunday next. The train

will run between Goodland and Colorado

Springs, and will eonneetat the former

point with the through tralna vhJ, 'Tope
ka. 'On the 18th iustant the regular pas

senger,aerv,ice between Kansas City, '1'0-,

peka and l:it. Joseph Bud Denver, will be

inaugqrated.
fia William, of, Silver Lake, escaped

being crushed-to death in a wreck on the

Rapid Tra!)sit, a few days ago. Ira is a,
conductor on the Rapid Transit, aud as



We write on election day. What
may now be said. can have no effect
on the result. It is doubtless safe to
say that a more corrupt and soulless
campaign than the one now closed
has never been waged in the one
hundred years of our history. Mon
ey. There absolutely has been no

great principle involved. The issues
that have been thrust forward have
been false. Party lines bave been
broken, and whichever candidate is
elected presi dent, it may be said tru
ly that the votes of the other party
did it. The situation is one to be re

gretted, unless, indeed, the unexpect
ed result shall prove that the solid
south, and the almost solid - north,
have both been broken. If this were
to be. the country might well be con

gratulated whether the one or the
other party wins. But this is not
probable. The solid south will re

main, and possibly the north may be
more solid. and a wasting, corrupting
c�)J�t88t.for final s�ttlement be deferr
ed, another' four,' or perhapf ei'g-ht
years. 'I'hesnnple election of Harri
son or Oleveland by the purchased
vote of the hoodlums sheltered under
the shadow of the Brooklyn bridge,
will decide notbing, except to throw
one party'out or keep it in power for
another term. Passion, not reason,
rules the hour. At best,. the outlook
is not what .we would like for the be-
ginning of a second century. �

GUNSREVOLVERS. Send sthmp for price 118
to JUHNSTON.t SON, Pittsburg, Penn,

If you would like the best

cheapest stove in the city, don't fail
to see the Gold Coin at Willis &
Co'S.,,�31 Kansas Avenue, Topeka.
The stove man will 'get you after a

while. There is a cold wave com

ing, and during-this warm weather it
would be well to get on the inside.
Go and see Willis at 131 Kansas
Avenue, _a_n� money. .

•

. Few State agricultural reports are

so complete as that of Kansas. It is
a eompendium of the resources' and
development of a State that has long
lived und=r a prophecy almost
amounting to a promise, that is soou

to become the first State in the Union
in wealth and importance.c-Masea
chusetts Plow.

The Alma coal boie bas reached a

depth of 1400 feet. The work ::If cas

ing the hole to a depth of 1200 feet
was finished last week. The drill is
now gomg through shale rock. The
same 13 inch vein of coal that was

found last year on the opposite side
of the creek was passed some time
ago. Work will be continued until a

depth of 2000 feet is reached.
Of all the grain-growing States,

both old and young, the moet remark
able is Kansas. She springs to the
front in average yield per acre of the
cereal crops, and her nutritious na
tive pastures afford an inexauatible
supply of food for stock There is
searcely one of bel' 52,000,000 acres

that is not adapted to agricultural or

pastoral purposes.e-New York Her
ald. .

J!'or the past fifteen years; mcln 1�
ing 187� (the grasshopper year) and
including 1888, the ayerage,wheat

What an ,Ex-Smoker Says. product has been 1,415,912 8c.�es per

A young man who not.long ago was annum, yieldlOg 21.054,552 bushels,
an inveterate smoker but who was or ail average yield, in good and bad

recently induc�d to s�ear o�, says:, sections, ne.al:.�; fifteen "b_u�h�ls ·.oer
"I have been doing some figuring late- a�re-the WlO��I wheat averagmg' 15i
ly and the result astonishes me" �usbels ,per �cre. Of cor�, t�e aver

When I was smoking my hardest my age acreage IS 3,688,4�3, YleldingU6.
!lverage was eight cigars a day.' Some- 959,498 bushels, or thIrty-two bushels

times, it would Tun over eIght and per acre.

sometimes under, but eight was about
the all around figure. I rarely
bought my cigars by tne box and 8S

I indulged in straight ten cent goods
eighty cents a day was what my smok
ing (\O,8t me. This, 'with forty CElIJts
added 'for'Clga:lS that I gave awaY,apd

SALESMEN
'VAN'1'I!:D by the')ld-
est, largest, and best

. known Nurseries III the
west. Permanent postttons: good pay, Out

til (ree.· STARK NURS1i:R[ES, LOUisiana, 1110:

FARME'R'SBLACKSMITH }
FOR

�SHOP� $10
Ssharpen your own Plowshnres und mlike your
snlail repairs Send for Catalogue, ]o'or 25c "('

'Yill send you a'lHu1I1 book of 224· pages, of UH<
tut Information worth dollars to you. Best book
published. .

El\IPHtE l"OUTABI,E FOltGE CO.
'I' CORO.li:S,. Y.

'

-------- -'-�-----------"

GRATEFUL-COMFORTING

EPPS'S COCOA.
BREAKFAST.

wI;'i�r; �(��:�r���Ft� �;:��tj,(:� gf; (�II;��i;g�IU�;\ld II��J�
trltlon, and by 11. C ireful dppllcdtlon 01 the line
proriertles of well-selected (loclla, Mr. Epps has
provided our bre,tilldst taiJlBs wlth a delicately
navoreu beverage 11111ch lila) suve us Ill,LIlY hCll\Y
doctors' bills It Is by the juruetous use of such
nrnctes o! diet that a constitution Illay be gr.utu
ally I)ullt up until strong enough to resist every
tendency to dtsease, Hundreds of subtile mula
dies are tloatlug' around us really to att,ltl, where
ever there 18 11 weak potut W" mal' escape many
tI,r,ltal snutt by keeping ourselves well futilied
wlth pure blood and 11 properly nourtsueo 1I"aIJIc."
-Ch'lI !::iervlce 1i1lzette. Made sllnply with holiing
water or mill, Hold only III hall-pound tins, by
I1roCt rs, labeled thus:
.rA�[j�::; EPP::; & CO., Homceuputhtc Ohemtsts,

,

," 'l�ondon, England.

----...__...�...---

The tejephone, line between Atchteon
and Tope}rais completed and ready lor bllS�
lOeS8. John R. Mulvane. presldent of ,the
Mjssouri and Kausaa Telephone COIIII)anV,
was the first gentleman to talk over the
,new ii.ne.: '

.

Old Wqrld Gleanint:ll.


